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Committee Hears Complaints i[ Let’s Face !t ZResidents in Blasting
I I"Area Tell of DamagesOf Bad Roads in Township

We ~ttcnded the J1teelill~ Qf Lh~ I
"Put ufi thee old rt’cor(Is, lho~e ................... Pl3nning Ituard Wednesday [light

(3ld phonograph records... Two Uninjured os Cot to heat" Ihe eomplo’nts about 1he yhe Township Committee last
The all’ in the Township Hall

The above Is the title o[ a cur- Croshes ond Burns I blasting taklug place at Ihe shale [Commissionernight moved oft° LaboraSk theto Jnve$oState,esdayWaS heaVYntghtWithas moreindlgnatlonHban 30Wed’re-popular ~ollg tha! undoubt- i
the minds of eel- Two New Brunswick men [ quarry off Leupp Lane i]l a:]ticii)a-i figaro the blasting activities of Ayes.

Hall observer~ Ins1 mirac.Jlously esca~Oed injury troll of a ballLt: royale. And we ~ the National Fireproofing Co. sident5 of Lake 8rid Gil’h~
weren’t disappointed. The action was requested by res- appeared be[ore the PlZllll]lrtg

xdght at the weekly rl~L’E’t[llg of the last night when their car For airliner two hours the board idents of the area around the Board Io complain abo’lt the (*f-
=Township Committee. crashed into a cable post on listened In what each per.~o]~ bad firm’s shale quarry on Leupp feck’¢ o[ blasting done by the Ha-

The laee~ were new, but the Lincoln Highway and caught Io soy. There wa.~ aa mistaking the Lane. tJonal Fire Prooilng Compsmy st~onl{s--or rather Lhe complaints-- fire at lh40 p.m. [oct that Olose hl atlendanee were Committeeman RUssell Laird, its quarry ell Leu~p La~e,decidedly familiar as group~ ~ The men, Thomas L. Harris, angry. Some voiced their cam- who made the motion, said heCf local residenls appeared I~ re- owner and driver, ~nd Lester
IPlalnts quietly while others showed could not understand why some The board had met for a hearing

quest that the committee please re- Moran. told police they were their biLterness by shouting. Some of the blasts seem to produce on the request o~ the company
peer their roads, driving toward New Bronswick pleaded their case as if they had much more shock thin otMIr$. Ear permission to construct sever~tlI Such complaints have become a when a tiff= blew out sad they gh’ea careful study to the problem The firm’s blastintJ permit allows bulldings and equipment col, tl.gI xegular part of the harassed com- swerved off the road, They while others "Jumped" into the a top charge of 20@ pounds of $15E**000.ralttee’s routine In recent yea.’s were merely shaken up in the hearing as it they weren’t quJ’.c dynnmif~. Because the board did no~. haved~e to the oft-explained diserep- crush, although their car was sure of themselves. Chairman Joseph E. Staudt the necessary five members toancy bHween miles of Iownshlp totally demolished. However. one thing was certain, told the residents the committee constitute a quorum, it was notroads needing repair and the The blaze was estinguished No niftier whBt the method of had no power to regulate blast- able to reach a decision so that Itamount o~ funds awilable, by the Franklin Park Fire Co. each Individual was, the group a~ ing--only the state do~s. He said could give a report to the Boa~The committee has tried to ira- State Troopers from the New a whole w~s determined to ltght iL~ the committee could ask the state of Adjustmentpress upon l~¢a[ taxpayer~ that to Brunswick Barracks investi- case to the limit, to investigate, however, to de- As the people became L~ate be-J[lx the many miles of township gated. They might well have borrowed lorraine if the provisions of the cause they [elt they were not belhg
roads all at o.ce would cause a

0bibitlve raise in the tax rate. a slogan ~rom the history book~ permit are being adhered to. treated /airly. Chairman Lel~gh

o.,. ~o ~o,,o Zoning Board
..~o. reads. "We have only be.un He also told the group that any Kimball kep[ reminding them that

led o[ yellrJs, to fight." property owner who can show Ihe board could not make any flnM
cause why the permit should be decisions. Rather the sl(ttatlo~ v/asBut each reMde.[ appareatly be- Grants Variance A., ~,.t ~.. o., ...Uo. to

]loves the road before his house is Ihe hearing? Well, we were behind revoked or who can prove that entirely in the hands o[ the Board

t,. =o,, ,.~..., ~. ,,o oo,~, To Nursing Home’"..... ,=.=.~o,. 10~ per cent. the blasting has physically dam- of A~lustment once iL had re-
No one should be subjected to Iged his property should take his ¢elved the report of the Plarlnlng.township and should be given top A variance from the zoning or- such effects at Ihe blasting as are grievances before the court=, Board.priority In road department chair- dinanec was granted by the Board said to be taking place. To say. as Klmbal{ told the residents thatn2an Laird’s little black ~x-J{ bOOk,Of Adjustments Wednesday night one member of the Board of Ad- C~ub to H0or Talk On there were two thlng~ they mightSO they converge upon Township to per:nit the operation of a aura- Justment did, the people in King-

Sto~’~ Tax Struc~ur4~ do by way o[ so*lying their problem.¯lall each TbLl~day. often with ing home at 285 Hamilton St. ston are faced with the same prob. He said they might sue the tom-petitions, to try .their persuasive Juicen MaHera of Perth Amboy lem, created by the K~llg~tgll Trap Mrs. Richard McCormick, a mere- pany for damages, providing theypowers on the committeemen, said the home will be now’~vcta- Rock Co., but they put up with the bet of thc League of Wom=n Yot. can prove the company is at fault.Anothe~ petition was added to clan for elderly patie,t.~. The thee
discomfort because they realize the ors, New Brunswick, aa well as vice or they may request the sttte tothe rapidly growing pile last eve- fiance was necessary because township benefit= from the stone chairman of the state board on have the company cut down on the~lng by a group of residents [ram building is in a Class A zone. ob¢alned from the company’s fiscal policy of the League of Worn-amount of dynamite it is u~4n8.Pine Grove Ave., who said the ave- Mattcra asked the board to re- quarry, and the current complain- aa Volers. will address members Kimball ~l~o reminded the ~=-Ilue, without adequate sidewalks, is yoke Building Inspector F. Marvin ants should do the same. is a very of the Franklin Club Monday, sidents tha[ little can be done~o bad in wet weather that ¢htl- B~rncs’ denier ot an occupancy per- thin argument, about forcing the company to eeas~dten have to wade to schrml roll for the premises. March 12, at 8 p. m., at Colonial

It the method of dynamiting at Farms. Middlebush. on the subject btasting. ~ the quarry is locatedtht0Ugh mud sometimes up to t~eir Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth of Ham- Kingston is different from the one of "The New Jersey Tax Structure." in an agrlcutturnl zone.ankles, iron St. were the only residents In employed by the National Fire- During the discusslov, period Final action may be taken onThey requested "’a walkaway free question the move at the Township proofing CO.. perhaps the Kingston which will follow Mrs. McCormick’sMarch 14 when a scheduled meet-tContJnued on Page 16) flail pablh" heariltg. .... he.rues are not hi danger of beeom- talk. Stephen C. Reid. Franklin htg of the Board of Adjustment

|S dmdBoariW, m Zm
.o,,oo.,...,o,,Twp. tax asse ...... fit be on hand and P]anning Board takes place.

I It
to a~l~lwer al~y questions about (See comment in "Let’s Face=¢ ,,,..o,ooo,

WomanFined
Of LandFor Jr. High School On Careless "RHFactor"is Subject of
]’ FOU k.ow al,yorw ]],q.~ ,n thp paring pr,ccs, the ~r~mnfitto(, would Driving Charge

Talk by Mrs. Alan Boyden~ouIh MiddlebLIsh area who has a I the t’ )o L[LS flJldittg~ o he ~..tl-
¯ ew spare acres of ]nnd which i~lt[re beard. Some may call it addblg insultI’~O| t.zH’rllarked [or II~e Eli 1Eft. [olur*.,. i OflcO {his p[3a$c o[ acquJl’[itg Lh¢

[o Jl3)ury Wh[lO o~her:~ w[Zl sa~.’ "]’[OW DOC~ thO ]¢h Factor Aft’~ct , ~t~ inheT[tAi3c¢ ~a~:tor~ are COlt-
tt rdlght pay to keep th4 BDard [if r land is hurdled, the v(]ter~ wnu]d

,usti¢~ lltust be ~;crved. bLtL what- You?" was 1he subject u[ Ihe talk corned."
:]Education in mind. She stated that all {he theories

Board President C. Rex[ord I then be asked to g(J to the L}Ol]~ ever ]t Is called. Mrs~ Doris GM[ek [ given by Mrs. ;~lall Boyden. [lut- regarding Ihe 1{]1 factors she WaS

~lsproposed Monday night that [n 4 special e]ecl[on LO vote nn two ot tlartingen, was fined $5 and gore professor of genetics, at n presenting at the meeti,g, had been
advert[semcl~t be plact’d in proposaJs. Davis said. A yes or a~sessed $3 Jn costs in Municipal I meeting ~f the Franklin Park PTA

spapers which are ctrCtll~!cd 111 no vole v.’ou]d decide (11 if the C~urt Monday night as a result o[ study group at Ihe home of Mrs.
developed at Beth Israel HospKal.

a careJes~ driving charge which Alexander Trolchuk. Copper Mine Newark.

~u*[°ttlt~e grouJ~dl°WllSh I PprospectiveLh3tin wi]jal)s~]lur~at Lent[}lbe suJtab]e°f Io;t ~[’ekp]ot as
sJ)ceifiedissuelatld waswas price.lot° bebeandjssucdPtt rchas~d~2; loll afinuncebondat 

mergreWThcseinOut KingstOnv Ore ann a a¢cideztt, tan he last fine sUm-was
Hd..Rh..Alltested...MondaYour daughterSsaidnJght’Dr. B~yden.Sh°uld "inbethcRhRhe factorS..posH[ves..exPlainedsOmeandlhat bo[agth~thereknow,olher~are MXasaS

the site ul, Ihe prl]pos~d ju]dor Lht’ ¢’oI!~tructlo~ of the ne~ buiLd-
,high school i,tg. adding insult I~ injury ~ay the i tact. all adulL~, as well as children,

"negalh’e~."

In view o~ the large, a,d ever- The molten t(] advertise f.r bids many weeks Mrs. Galiek ~pt.nt ill :should be blued typed and their "/t is the IIh" teeter thaL is the

|13¢re~s]~g E-Rro]]mo[l~ D/~ pup[Ih ]~ Was Uil¢3nll~ol~s]y ~tdo[}t(.d b}’ Ih~- Lhc heap]tat bo¢.auso of I]l~ illjUrJOs ]{]1 faC[OL’ d~{e~mined, T~31S tale)lit- C~usu ale SO RIUCh |rouble." t~Rc]~re(~
she received in Ihe aecldc.rlt were’ fication should be carried with Dr+ Boyden. "Erythrob]asto~ls re-township schools, and in an elTort [ board after D~vJ~ i)oirKed out that

L[ott ~ay~ if she Was at fault. ~ho ac’cldt]tt where a transfusion Is re-
to ease the sltuatlon--a ~ituation i it was the bt.~l way Io obtailt a petla][y enough, while the opposl- then] at all Limes. In 1he case of at] talW the medical term applied

%Vb[ch prorl~LSes tu get Wor3c i)t,l’or=2
[;tvorabl~ pJ’J¢c a~ well .s the best to babies with the Rh " factor prelb

tt become~ betler--the board has location. ~hou]d pay as }rescribed by law*’.i qulred, valuable lime i.~ 1()st whet]
L’nt. Emptying Ihe entire blood

tackled the complex probh.m~ ¢:[ Davis was sworll i~ for his sec- Cmlrt" aet]o~ ca~e aboul whcll a ~ a test must be Made to determine streztrfl at an affected |tdanl a,d

rtew conslruction [rom aLL possible on(I three.year term lo[lowing his eomplahlt was lodged against Mrs. i the victim’s blood type." she added, pumping in new blood [s the lat-

~Jlg]es. recleclion ]asl Tuesday. Two other (;aLick by Clifford ]’errine o[ South "If this J*fforltlatJon were on the est method o[ treatment. The 783

[t was w|th thLs possible solo- men. I’:dward ~r Ski~]~o~[h a~d ~rU~Wi~, a driver for Ihe King-l victim’s persot), immediate trans-
consccudtWe cases of blood

tl to One o~ the many pr~b]t.~s Joh]l J. Kelly. also voLcd into at- ~tolt Trup Rock. who s01d Mrs. fusJoft could be given at the has- change~t eft’coted JZl babies wlIIt~LgIt that the board went along rice ta.J! week. were sworn in to Ga[Ick was driving a car "which’plta], which might be Ihe means Ihis did;ease recellt]y have been

the proposal by Dav[~ by v{it- bt.gin Iheir /reshmal) Lerr~Js. collided with his truck on Augur1 o[ savIrlg his life.*’ the doctor said. success[uL"

Ing for Its acceptance. Davis was elected pre~iden~ ~or 15. 5he also suggested that all records Dr. Boyden leaches genetics at

Briefly. the ad will state th’at the the second time Monday night. The accident, which was inve~ of trans[uslon~, vaccinations, dlph- Rutgers University and ig an Ln-

]and covers an area of from 15 to George Carr wa~ elected vLce- tigated by State Trooper Walter theria t,xoids, and tetanus Ln)cc- s ruc orJn phyMology and anatomy

:Z0 notes nnd be located in a cerl- presldeiat, succeeding Walter O. Krechkowskt of the Prtnceto~ bar- tions be ll31ed with the individual’s at the Middlesex llosplla[ School

trel part of the township. Anyone K]inger. racks, occurred when the II~tck blood lype as an addLtionM protec- of ~ursing.

~ending In a bid must slate the Iotal Steps also were taken by the turned off Route 27 into Laurel tion by providing the h~spilal with The s~.udy group will again meet

.:lpureha~e price and the amount re- beard to paint the oulside of the Ave. .Mrs. Gallck was traveling this Important Information. MoJlday" evening, March I9. at the ..

quested for a ~Lx-month optlon. It Middlcbush, Frankl~n Park and ~outh on the highway. Wlth blackboard diagrams, Dr. home at Mrs. Vance Dunn, Pleas-
~vll] be requested tbat the bids be Pine Gr~ve Manor schools and in- A ¢ounter-eomplain~ Of eareLes~ Boyden ot=tlJned various combine- ant Plalmt Rd. The topic will be

~ubmitted to the board at Its next stall heating plants in the HamLL-driving had been lodged by Mrs. tlor~ of chromosomes that are pres- "Cancer" and a film wUl be shown
z3~eeting on March 19: ton and East ML]lstone schools Gallek. b~t she did not pres~ the eat in the bloodstream. "Althou~[h under Ihe direction of Mra. Charle~

Bids would then be examined hy when the board authorized its charge. She was represented by A. B, O. and AB are the tour main McCIure. Somerset County flleld

e0mmLttee composed of board building and grounds eommLttee to Christian StockeI. Perth Amboy blood types," declared Dr. Boyden. army coram~nder of the American
hire an arehLteet to prepare spec- attorney, and Perrine’s attorney "acLually there ~re over ~.00~ Cancer Soelety. All PTA metnborsmember& After lo~king at the land,

.~p~e desirability, and cam- atlous for the Jobs. was..~lbe~ Ree~ at Trenton: combinations o[ blood types, ~ [at ore ayed to a end
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 jlCnowY6W City Government ] ..... " ’ Schools Losing
" ¯ " Buila mg Man in, .... $9,428,175 OfRereational Facilities Essential m e:_...

_n 8, --’=----- ---"---
¯ AIR ’~l~ PI. ¯ II~ -- ¯ / Jm It i anolmA ~[kannNAA~l New Jersey public schools ate

’ ~LBU~
being deprived of about Ig,I~A?Suruzens, Ioungesr LawmaKer t;euneves o, ,.. ,.

.’ : , {this year, the New Jersey Educe-- The Cltys youngest commissioner The ~eterans Center is the scene’competent workers who have a l ........... ~ ............ties .’luoc~tnon ~OntenQi.
be]Levee the future of any muniei- of a broad youth program Wlt.b sea- thorough understanding of the . . .. _ ,,,., .... ,._ [ ,~,. . __~. ........

I Th. v, luae,lun: uu y~u Uw- lJle tame:netS give OUt [rll8 IL’l~m-
pallty can be luffeguarded by pro- =ion~- ~ .held every afternoon and on duties ~rlvolved arrd, although It, is , Ileve’ that woman_’s ,..niece .......is; in ,Imate ..........in ran. .......v *,, r,~,.en., stut=ms’nf=
yiding youni[sters facilities for self- Salurday mornings. Our parks, not my task to directly superwse, the home? by. state officials eontendln that
IJevelopmeet in their free time have fu’] outdoor programs There l must oe prepared to answer ques ] I o calvin, thge ,.1,¯

’ ’ : " t~ TA T
the ache ls are re .......

As city commissioner. 32-year-old =re mauy more City recreational lions on any of these departmen [ S N ON BOURNE. milkman, r~vJ=ntnl,,¢ nr th,~ ol~v~Pt~ t~v
Luke J. Horvath heads the Depart- activities, almost all the kind of’shl~uld such questions arise at a’410 Graham St., Highland Park --I-’St’a’te’~se~llooT a[,~"th’s" year the
ment of Parks aud Public Build- ’.hlugs we never kuew as ehd-. public meellug.’ he added. !Definitely, that s where theY!NJEA says, is S24,9~9,854. In 194748,
Jags. In this capacity, he has juria- dren," llorvath p¢.inted out. ¯ ¯ ~ , !should be. Even if families have the year before the cigarette tax
diction over the Recreattou De- "This," he said, "is what logical- to do ,~*lthou;t a few things it’s took effect, such aid totalled $16,.
partmeat, Welfare Department, ly combats juvenile delinquency HORVATH was appointed to the better that the woman remain at 408.029.

City CommissJou almost two years ,,. .... ~ __ .__ .~ . ¯, .,palrkl, playgrounds, street ligh:irq|, and promotes brotherhood in the .... .vine sou eme Lur me ~amhy anu "Since the cigarette ’-ax was
ag~ by Mayor Chester taurus tu~Veteran~ Center and the Cily Hall truest sense," - _ . ,. d~reet household matters There adopted, state school aid in New
fill tne unexpiren term of 1homes ¯ . . ’ ,~building. ¯ . The eommi’zsloner explained that . are instances, m course, ~nen Jersey has increased $8,571,825. The

Citing the Recreation Department the recreation division eonducts Radios, who left the bdard to be-~circumstances make it necessary cigarette tax is raising about $1_8.~
as the most important aspect ot h~s activi:ies for adults also. At toe come postmaster. ~for the Woman to work. This is 000.0~0 a year. Hence it would se~rn-~

work, the commissioner feels evcr.v ¯ Veterans Center, he said, there are i The commissioner i~ the proprie-, unfortunate aud 1 think in most that the school are falling by some ’
munteioalltv shouhl nroxide for’ a arts an:l crafts classes for adults m ’tar of a haberdashery at 31 Easton leases attempts should he made t~, 428 175 to reeewe the full re-
¢,,u ~,~,,,,~ ~-o,~,,,,.,~,,,,~ ,,,’.,,~r’,,~, addition to other recreatioual sea- fare. fle served as a ~taff sergeaat work m~ters out so that the venue of the cigarette tax thl~

.... , siena :In World War 1I f r four vears, lwoman can stay at home ; " -¯ zne uoaro of Commissioners hJs -" ..... ~ ..... ~" *h . ¯ :year.
........ , ".tsaxu~g the rounos of the ~r- :~ta ovelseas uuty lU toe aout I = If the school are ¢ettin¢ ell theexpresseu ItS a[tltuoe inwarn re- " ..... : ,. ~ ,~ S o o

creation in both words a ~d deeds,-x°us dlvrswns of my departmeut ~s Pacific. [ ~,OBERT BE LDEN, ~tudent,.. ~ cigarette tax revenue, the teachers
, L, aKe Ave .NO not neeessaFrly

Horvath pointed ott " an important function of my work ~ Bern and raised in New Bruus-~ . ’ -- ’ ’ contend some one should explain
¯ ;is commas oner.’ ltorva’,b said. ’wick. Horvath lives with his mother ,The rde, a that ~omen remain at what has happened to the state

"We reef there are no bad chit- . "The departments are staffed by : and sister at 1 Freeman St. ~ home is just air old-fashioned idea¯ school aid which the schools were
all.on," he said, "and is they are - _ ....... If would say that this sort of thing setting in 1947-~ and which they
given s means of expending their : " ..............

j [must be decided separately in each apparently are not getting today.abundant youthful energies and

~~I,u~O~Z~ / ~~t/O~ I ,ca,e. It isn’t ouly a question of In answer tn other ciairns by

¯ the chance to nurture creative or I/inances, but there are some state officials, they p’oint out that
,constructive potentials, the C,ty , ~omen who are better suited to total state education expenditures

can play a substantial role in ¯ i uon-domestic tasks. These women have gouc up only $10.6t7.521 since
developing good citizens." ..... "~ ’ -
"This is something from v:hirh Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffman’ Mr. and Mrs. James Feaster of should be given the opportunity to the cigarette tax was adopted.live their life doing the things Contending that there is an of-

we all may benefit, ultimately." the of 220 Lawrence St.. are vacation. 67 Bayard St., are vacationing in for which they are best suited¯

¢~.mmissioner said. ing in Florida.
Nassau, /ertlve ceiling oi about $25,000.000

’ MRS ELIZABETH ADAMS, on State school aid, the association"Conversely. in communities’ Miss Joan Berman, a student Martin Lally of 92 Louis St., is; ¯
where recreation is underestimated at State Teachers College. Tren- eaeationlng In Florida. ~housewife. 104 Franklin Ave.. points out that since the cigarette
youngsters are forced to seek ti~eir ton, wi[ spend the weekend with ........ Franklin Twp. -- [ have worked tax was adopted, local school tsxe~.’ Mr anu ~lrs unarles 5I. Mm’ris.
own amusements," he added. "and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irving . "f ¯ .

Berman of 54 North Seventh Ave., Jr., o 2"/4 Llvmgstoa Ave., are and I have taken care of a home.!r°se from $113,000.000 to $149.00~.000~
often since their Judgmen’ is am- ; vacationing in Nassau. I To my "mind the most effective,an increase of $36.000,000.
mature this Leads to unhealthy anti Highland Park. ; !uay to run a household is fulli
unlawful childish pursuits." ! Miss Bernlee Kess,er’ ut 120 Hat.’ M’r. and Mrs. Joseph Cereghtno time. I don’t believe that an lrr-Hercules Admits

;’ * * * per St.. Highland Park. attended of I Eighth St., are vacationing dividual cau do two jobs at om~e:=
"IN THIS CITY we are fortunate the National Gift Show at the in Nassau. :and do them bo,h well. Since a Outside Employee

|n having not only au active ReC- tfote] New Yorker. New York City ! County Engineer Herbert Flora- Job on!alia working for someone. ~. _ ..
~’eatiou Department, but oue that yesterday. :lag of North Brunswick is vaea- else its usually the home that,After Tloht Vote
fi, mctions on a high level." tlorva’h 5it’. aud Mrs, Hymen Gabowitz ot tinning In Florida,

!"
neglected¯

I -’~said. So. 1st. Ave., Highland Park¯ have County Treasurer Arthur Ham--gets tw~vote m~rgin out of almost

"The City has sport leagues such returned after s vacation in Miami Icy of Dunellen is vacationing In i MRS. LILLIAN WASHINOTON. 860 ballots east last WednesdaF
as basketball and bowling leagues. Beach. Fla. . Florida. laundress. 15 New St. -- If you’ve paved the way for Hercules to

............. got a family, t s certainly a lot. employ outside mechanies.
IIII I I I I II I easier to stay home. Unfortunately Because of the sizeable amount

in many /amilles the woman can tot construction at the Parian

BUY NOW BEFORE
meet at the first of the month. Local 271, International Chmieal

.~,~.’orkers Union on the possibility
WITOLD TALMONT. student. 93 nt effeeting such aa amendment

Senior St. -- I think a woman’s to the contract. The alternatlw~

) ) ) ) ) ) ) )

plac’e is definitely in the h°me w°uld be t° have the e°nstructi°n
"after marriage. In this way she.done by outside contractors.
can provhle better for her family i In view of this. the executlved~,j¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ~ ¯ ~ ¯ not only by cooking and cleaning, board of the union recommended:l~

ONLYSAFEBUYUSEDCARS but as a mother, the change after setting up new i
MRS. JOHN DAMMEYER, Irules to protect present employee.

housewife, 294 Upson Lane -- Yes, IMartln Graber, president of the ;
RECEIVE THE 10 POINT CHECK especially it there are children lunion, outlined the proposal at

and yes. if possible, even if there last Tuesday night’s meeting of the
The following are Just a few of our line selections, aren’t children. I’ve done both union.

These cars all carry our used ear Safe Buy Guarantee. and believe me it Isn’t much fun Emp eyes divided 71-71 on the
Some carry a new car guarantee, taking care of a house after you’ve ~question, after which It was de-

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. Radio and heater
spent an eight-hour day at work. ,aided to have workers ballot at

,,, Ithe plant the following day. During
1950 MERCURY 4-Door Sedan, Heater ,the course of the tabulation, first
1950 MERCURY 2-Door Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive Nearly 706.000 Wnrld W..r IT cat- [one side and then the other would

erans went into traini~tg under the ;be ahead.
GI Bill and Public l,aw 16 for the . Finally the count stood 432 in

1949 PONTIAC Sedanette, Radio, heater, signal and back-up lights ................ $179S first time dur:-,7, 1950. bringing the f~vor and 431 against, with on
1949 FORD Custom Club Coupe. Radio and heater .............................. $1445 total uumber of veterans who have ballot to go. This proved to be
194~ STUDEBAKER 4-Door Sedan. Radio and heater, very clean ................ $t44S entered the training programs up ;"yes" with the final tabulation
1949 OLDSMOBILE "88" Club Coupe. Exceptional low mileage ................ $1795 tn 7.900.000, !standing at 433 to 431.
1949 AUSTIN 4-Door Sedan. Heater .............................................. $ 745 .................... [ Several hundred employee failed

.... s . te cast b~llots.
I ED SULLIVAN’S [ iBlunt, Rowland Attend

I TOAST OF THE TOWN SPECIAL iAdmini=trators’ P=rley
1948 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan. [|

~~

Robert Blunt. County superinten-
¯ Radio and Heater, low mileage ................ S115S[ dent of schools represented Mid-

dlesex County at the American As-
1948 DODGE 2-Door Sedan, Radio and heater .................................... $1295 Au’~m~ic Ticket Meter Service societies of School Administrate, re
1948 NASH 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, very clean .................. $119S BUSCO BROS convention in Atlantic City Friday
1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" Sedan. Very clean. Radio and heater .................. $t245 ¯ througb yesterday.
1947 MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio and heater, new paint ...................... $114S Kerosene - F.el Oil Other administrators attending

included Maurlce Rowland. local
1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan, Radio and heater ................................ $119.5 BUCKELEW AVE. superintendent o~ schools" Ernest

50 OTHER VALUE PACKED CAR-S TO CHOOSE FROM JAMESBURG JA I-0’245 Gllllland, Highland Park supervim~

"’A NAME YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
., I lng principal and Arthur Jud~W’

North Brunswick supervising prin-
elpal.

LINCOLN MERCURYn HANK WlLLAN

NEW BRUNSWICK INC, ¯
Welding & Brazing

USED ~AR DEPARTMENT FUEL OIL- KEROgENIi CUTTING & I~i3"ALWORK

IO WOODgRIDGE AVE., HIGHLAND PARK CHo t,r 7-0236 I I OLD BRtDGE COAL CO.
Main St, Old Bridge SR ~ JA 14)400-J.IOpen Dally g 0~ M. to 9 P. M, Sundw | A. M, M 6 P.M.

~ l, , ~ iI I
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Awaiting Trial in Assault on Cop, ..-
Youth Arrested for Steel Rail Theft

An F~St Brunswick youth al- truck away when the SayrevUla
r~,edy In Jail swaltL.~ grand Jury pollce spotted IL

Wallace rams/ned ou the scee~act/on for allnged/y assaulting a,tong enough to be quecUoned
polieemin wu eharged Thursday about his prwence there.
nlgM with ,the theft of nearly 17,000 He reportedly said he was "set-
pounds of steel rail. tins some fresh air" and added

SSL Joseph Fritz sald Frank "there was no harm In that."
Wallace, 22, of Melvin Ave., East Wallace admitted owning the
Brunswick, took the raU tram an parked car and drove off after
abandoned spur trsek on property telling the policemen: "You Sayre-
of the Owens-Iliinols Glass Co., ville cops pinned the last Job on
and the Natlonsl F~reprooflng Co., ’me, and no more," according t.
both o! Jernee-Mlll Rd., SayrevLlle. Sgt. Fritz, Wallace was on pro-

Wallace was charged last week batlon for three years in eo..ectlon
with assauRlng Sgt. John Bars, [ wlth a slmUar theft in 1948.

About 2,~0 feet.of 9g-pound ra.I Acetylene equipment was re-
anti a 36-foot steel room were re-lported In the back of the truck
ported missing at the Nationallby Ing, with a New Brunswick

/~¯ _ Fireproofing Co. Sgt.. Fri~ s.sid welding Supply firm reporting that. ~dcUt,w~i~ne rail was cut line slx’z°~ZlWallace 4tad purchased tanks of,..
! Wlengths with an acetylene torch Ioxygen and acetylene there. ~IIand hauled away in a truck. 1 Sgt. Fritz s request at South River 1

- lnvestigsUng the, robbery, Sgt, ! police to pick up Wallace for ques- Ifritz and Ptl. Melvin Hartman re-’tannin a led to the charge of as-’l
culled seeing Wallace o. a side sau Liar a- alice officer, iIIProad near the Owens-lllloois plant. Sgt Barn said Wallace threat- I
They also saw a red h’uck there i e.cd him with a steel bar. Msgis- :, I

belonging t. the V-E service sta-,trs~ ^ A S Schwartz ordered Wal-ill

¯ ~ " ’ ’ 8AL-N,4
tie. and owned by Ralph Voorhce.s lace held for grand Jury action on l~
and Charles Eberie of South the assault and attempted battery~

C~DRiver ehargos, sq,n. psee’ 4 Both men said Wallace had e
taken the truck Saturday morning, *
presumably for a try-out before Personal Products Pins CtUI,ebuying it. They said they dld.’t Two Spot.~wo.d residents h~ve
see the truck again until 3:30 been swarded service pins by Per- .,~ /~tMonday after..op, after Fritz and sonai Prodncismarks theC’rP"10th which this p|av s

----r..
Speed$.a~m.. saw it o. the hack reed, mnnih sn.,~ersary ~"

together with a parked car. lot the start of operations at its d
Royal lag, a part-time worker at Mtlltown plant. Recor

Sl

the garage, said he had gone with A 10-year service pin went to

~l¢~aaltace to get the truck which D.arothy Sanford, 480 Main St., andd been disabled by a dead a five-year pin to
baStery. It was I.g who drove the;both of Spotawood.

It’s another Philco triumph, bring-

TV, radio, ~,~i recorded music, and
rhe Big "Store That Service Built" housed in new, PHILCO2170

At the FOOT OF CHURCH STREET compact Mahogany . 95veneer cabinet. ~
--" -- Complete with

Built-In Aerial. l~.r.=~fwoe,~v

, Your Child Deserves

BEST m... PHILCO on

JUVENILE FUn.,TUnEI!I ,,-,n,~ Picture...
150 Sq. In. Screen
(]~test wiue ever ins
17’ cor~ol ,.I Luxurious $
Mahogany -finish c~b-

Amortca’svalueleaderin $2399s ~, Built.ln Aerial /’k. rmad
16"TV!BalancedBeam146 ’ It’s the Philo) 1830,
sq. in. plcture--no blur or
s~neur. Phil~o Model 1601. Pb, ra .-~

Shop 3 Great Floors of Elector!col Appliances !

Cribs ................ i.".. $14] "ligh Choirs .......... $7.
Bunk Beds ............

$12,$29 ’ Play Pens .................. $9
202" 204

Youth Beds ............
Corr,oges ............ $13 IChestrobes ............ $29
~,so ~,ESTS. STRO~ERS. CHaiRS ~NO ~’L OTHER Neilson Street

JUVENILE FURNITURE ITEMS .....

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS New Brunswick
Telephone’ N.B. 2.9090

Call Kilmer

5-7846
Foot, of : New. ,

Chdrch Sf. ~-" Brunswick

II I -’= ’ ’ r , ,,| I I ......................
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about $1,0d0 It carat, mobile Workers, CIO. will be op- will be boat at a at.aa convention

-,~,’ooL~"L,~"Le,.,. ,.,"’amon~ But The ",.ten’. ,...." .. th., .re ,.ed b* John .,Idor io ..alan o, Fed.rai .rk. l~ ..,. ~,.It " a . . . spin.alines called, were first mr- elections Tuesday from 6 a. m. to
ket~l on the West Coast. ReeenUy S p. m. at union headquarters, 77 local comprises crop|ayes o! Rat-/-

It~ R’LtuJe from National Lead th., bavo ~. p., oo ,.,. in .r.e, A.. ,. Ars.al.
I a the New York area with excellent Other candidates ate Edgar Gab. A~ n meeting Thm’~. the

r~tponse, according to .Banlum’ son and Anthony CrLssolli for vice- Metuchen union discussed pending

If Jennie Jones flashes a 12- ever, It is thought to have valuable effkdals. Inquiri,m havd been re- president; Joseph Frank, Andrew and proposed legislation #pplylng
~arlt sparkler q¢ you next week. properties for optical supplies and ceive~ from all over the world

Papp. recording seeretery; Ernest

~ton’t usume the Jonesea have electronics which are being ex- and they have been extendvel
Hub.r. flnaneial, secretary: Peter to Federal workers.

written up In trade magazzines. Pitch. Joseph Vinumo. trustees;
~rolraen the bank at Monte Carlo )iored. Peter Mclntyre, Benjamin Bat.am, i~
br taken to emuggliog dope. The All Titanium sells Is the raw The Museum of Natural Hinter
.atone, even though as brilliant as nsterlal In the form of boules New York City. has a display o~ guide, and Dan Dunn and August[ llk,IL"J’h/UilK "r&Y
j diamond, may actually be a~ which are between 100 to 200 lhe synthetic stones.

,
" Bark for sergeant-at-arms, ..~w.,,,.. s,..,-~

titanium ritule. .rats, Titanium eherges SO cents
~ Servl¢.e

Th~ Is n synthetic stone being carat. These are then cut and Hogpldor" Faces Oakley Arsenal Unit to Ba Hose RETURNS PREPARED
manufactured at ,the Sayrevllle ollsbed by Jewelers who then

[plant of the Titanium Division ot lell them at betwes,t $20 and ~0 In UAW Ballot Tuesday At State Perle), in May, WILLIAM KERWIN

),’MAonal Lead, Dr. Charles K. a carat. Lorenzo Oakley, incumbent pres- Metuchen Local 192, National[state Home Car. Jamesburg 1-0482
3Ioore of Mountain Lakes is ere- For comparative purposes, a fine ldent of Local 824, United Auto- Federation of Federal Employes, !
dtted with a major share in de- quality diamond will set you back
¯ velopment of the stones, which are
~arketed under various names.

Although there are some other A Complete Line FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !
manu*acturers, the S*,yreville plant

SALEis by fat’ the principal source of
supply. Of Very Special

Tilanium officials say the stone
is not being offered as a substttut, Dietetic Foods
for diamonds, although It is some-

At
times mistaken for a diamond. It
iS more brill, ant but of a more nt’}HIl~Jg~’|’gMarke!
}’ellowlsh ca~t,

Because it Is somewhat softer, Reilroad Avenue Jamesburg
tt does not have the same Indus- L LAMPStrial use~ as the diamond. How- ........

II

One-Minute News
m~’~. _| /,, from Johns-Manville

Nothing.
: ’-"~ fo~omething PS

¯ It’s a long4tanding human weak- came from the states never did set
neM to hope or try to get something back.
for nothing. That $625,000,000 wm the e~t

That k the great attraction of of the Federal Government taking
the glowing promkes for the wel- the money away, "adm|nlstering ....
fare state, it and living it back.

But perhape thk matter of Uncle No Government ever hu money ~-4" HAN D DECORATED
Sam ftvlng money away is worth of its own. ,hk money belongs to
tskingagoodiooknt, the people who lmy t"m. And TABLE LAMPS

In ~B49 thg. Fed.rid Government when thc Government "gives" them
on impel* "Jpwe" $IS~ bllllon totheNotW’= ,tat., the= at ,dl_ eometh|ng I| ~oe for no~hfnl/nothing? .for

as* ,oo _ " " " ’7 .95

brtnffng ~ott /a~ o/community in-something.
Because all of that $5]~ billion

retest about Johm.Men~iUe or about EACH: conditions offcetinf our national
first came from the states and their .....
eltkens in taxes. And in addition ~"~"’~" ae..:mmm
another $625,SO0,000 which also

II I
r~ -. FINE FLOOR

W. I. Trsul (left below), Supwvh~y Phmt |ngIMm’ ae
ll’hnln~Id, was a l~vy Lieutenant daMnS WwM WM I[, LAMPS .
IMlelsd a PaY in the PocWIc. WaRm, C Sanoceel, Dmfl~

me., Was a CAh"lmral in the Army Ak le~rt’es Ag Low As
in Owmany, tiLe 22,000 elhw New J~sey lele.
phene mn end women, they’re delna theb’ best

Sl4OO.
EACH

Now you can buy fine BOUDOIR LAMPS with

hand painted China Base for as little as

$2.80These are Busy Days for .
TELEPHONE ENGINF, ERS!

EACH

eNormally, TelephoneEngl. eTl~t’s on small job. The This is a chance to get the Lamps you always wanted at o fraction of
neers like Walter Treut spend pJans this telephone team are the i r cost J~their time planning improve, working on are for a defense
meats in telephone service

plant reqnirlns as many tele-

RICE COMPANYBut today it’s different! Today
for n to~-q of 2,o00 people.

~ their first cnecero is to pro- .....
~ vtde" the ~t amount of tele. .".no. m ’~p.~ Ot these hn-
I ~honeserviee.~red~,,~em0d,:~** o~,~o,,~ hoed,-

201 Neiison St ~:. ’" ¯| .A..’med. Forces sod defem.o they’re" ~L*.,) l,,-k/n~ .,ut for
. % ,L . ~ . ¢. ..~ x ;t -I ~lants-end pro,lde ,t yo., ~,, ~,,,,", ~o,,,;.,,e ,0

NEW. BRUNSWICK ~’ t,’.~ ~ .’. "’
¯ ~_ | ~wcd~ely. enjoy t~(, c/);¢;em .,.er: ;ce.

’~
. " "~ ~ ¯ " " ’ :* ’

¯ ’. :’" " :I? ~" " " .~ ’.!J" ~, ~. "X-~
¯ "~ ~"’":’’ ’ " 0, ~" "-" ’

IL. ~ ~ I III .... ’ ’
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r Change of Heart °is; l wefurnish A-I quality shingles ".!

we hove them applied by experts :

we guarantee materials and labor

10 Year
Jeanne Wheatley, leaturod ballad singer on CBS-TV’s "Fred

Warlnf Show," originally had far different career planJ. A Phi GuaranteeBeta l{appa in her collele days, she went on to receive ̄  master’s
delree in sociology before her Interests turned to singing. Even
then, she was an accomplished ¢laulcal slnEer before she switched~1¢~ to l)opular music.

- Homart Full Thick Asphalt

3-in-1 SHINGLES
¯ Gives double thickness over 97% of roof

Typical Job Price

~ ~ "" Weather.tight--good-looking--self’spacing ".
,179ooThe vibrant colors of Homort 3.1n-1 shingles give your home

¯ "

a fresh now look.., the asphalt layer and Vermont slate
surface shed water and help keep out sun rays. These ore
the best shingles you con bu’," :t any pricel Come in 0f
coil fcr free estimate on on new Homers roof todoyl

Average 24 ft. x 36 ft. Home

~-*~ f0% Down, up to 30 Months to Pay

10 YEAR GUARANTEED
HOMART APPLIED INSULATING SIDING

A close watch on the seasonal Inereue in Influenli and on the ~ $35 Down Easy Terms :
sable danger of epidemics is being kept by the World Influenza
Center In London, which the World Health Orpnfzatlon, a 8pe- Avg. 24x36 ft. house

Delallsed Agency of the United Nations. established In 1847. Above
are shown laboratory experts at the Center Inoeulatlng a ferret with ",
gargllnp received from Yuloslavlo. After examination and typinl ¯ ° Let Sears modernize end been-
of the virus, the Information obtained will be sent to Yulroslavia tify your home i.:onomlcally
and details of the world Incidence of f~ltuenza will be made known, with Homart Insulatinq, sldlng~

- Experts apply this tol~ ~quallty
\

.............................................. covering and make your home
more attractive, more welther-
resistant. In buff, red, or gray

USED CAR FEATURE

~ keep.blend" Saves painting, and uP~
:’o See it today at Saarsl

"dl~
InHIH

~m

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COT1949 BUICK ,0, A,bany st, Check Items Below

¯ SUPER SEDANE.TTE
’ New Brunswtck, N, J.

4i
-- oct . . []Roofmg [] nsuatonRad,o - Heater - White Walls n lemen" " i i |

Onl- ~’"’".00
, am interested,ln further information about the following.

_.
Y ~I/Y3 ,A,~ _.i ....................................................... [] Siding E]P!ol.lt|c.Tile

1 fUttldVA UnTtiDC Ill I ...................." .................................[] Combinotion wln,..dow, rl; 
I I,l~VnR/4 nuv,vn. II .................., .... .............................:":,, ;

S-28 and OLD BRIDGE TURNPIKE .~ .... " ’ ~ " ~ ~ . l ’~’ .’: ~

I Phone:S5owroom,S.~R.6-2300 111"-’4’--" ....r--";’-~;" W U.~ .. . .. . ...... ^~^. S
¯ I "’"’~ t’"r L"t ¢. R. 6-2~75 III #~~eW/li~*tl 41inmtiw New orunsw,cK rn~ouy !1 ~
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+ + County Faces LossMostUrgenlHHeam edth Prddm ’*’ " " -" ’
:To Be PresentedCmuty-Volunteer Group Believes Monday Evening

The h~lrl.~ of th~ people in the filled, the chapter calls for ptl~- i

++ +*’++ + +++’ +++ ’ ++ +°++ + *’+ + +"m^’ Polion pnl’os--"a’urgent health problem by the Mid- understanding of the serlousnes, will be presented Monday eveninl
of Ile.~rt disease and the need for In the auditorium of the Highland

dle.wx County Heart Association, ¯ public support of the fight against Park Con~rvative Temple.
volunteer organizathm dev,Aed Io this leading eause ~f death. ~ Featured artists will be Hannah
aiding county cardiac patients. Mothers stricken with heart dis- Starer, soprano; David Bar-Illan,

Heart disease in the County has ease are aided by the group’~ pianist; Zamira Gon, interpretive Middlesex County Is threatened the County Hospital and lit lira
taken a heavy toll it) ~tckness. d|~- ~,ncmaker service which pray|des dancer, and Zvi Zeitlin, violinist, with the loss of it only center for hospitalized there while the chap,¯

~ ---"--’ .."" ~’~ ’~’-".’ *-~n the treatment at infantile paralysLq, tar has one patient each in ho~abH/tY imd’~’d~h, striking down tomestic help when needed. Th~ ic ..... , ...... J ..... ~ ,,iv -, .......... i " IThe Nauona/ r ounaat on lot n pRals In Westfield and Essex
men and women in the prime of Tran~portation is utso provided sored by the Temple and the
life. when they are beginning to ,y the group for cardiacs who do Jewish Community Center. It has fantile Paralysis has announced Counties: and two in Longport.

make their’l~helt contribution to ,.at have transport=tion to and been planned as an onservanee that after Jime 1 it wilt no longer Mrs. Beaker at that time pointed
~elety. :ram the physician’s Gffice or the of National Jewish Music Month bear any financial responsibility out that the Fot~adstton supports

Nationally, an estimated 152,100.- clink’, and as an attempt to foster inter- for the center, all chapters regardless of how

000 work days and billions of dol- A follow up and referral service cultural relations between Israel After the Middlesex County much is raised on a local level.
)ars in productivity are lost each s available to insure continued and America. Medical Association met Wednes. Arguments advanced for con-

year because of heart and blood ":are for the patients, A Canadian and American tour day with a Foundation representa- tinuanee of tha County hospital

vessel disorders, In the county there are clinics of the artlsls has been arranged tire. Dr. Marshall Smith, assocla- point out that, If given the facili-

Under’the direction of the Coun- at Middlesex and St. Peter.~ Hoa- by the American Fund for Israel Lion president, appointed a seven, ties, better Irentment could be

ly a~.~)el.~tmn. ~u~art patients are as- pita], hmlRutions, man committee to look into the given patlenL~, than at a

~ist.’d l}y six different divisions, l)r. William ~4tein is Coon y p’c~l- Arrangements for the program question of maintaining the hos- hospital. Also, that none of the

The convalescent care ~ec’thm of- ;hn, ~,,,,,, i,,,,.+mer AzHiaony are in charge of Jack Rashkind, plta], four County hospitals have the

fcr~ ~t~ ~q.rvices t+, patieu n. adult- *..aa. k ,. ~.,.,..,,,..~ o, the board. Abram Friedberg. Dr. Samuel The eommiltee will confer with space for a polio award. One
,It (.hilch’t’n In ht~lilu]h}~,.~ .u" ut u,,~c," tz~..cvl.~ itl’t., D]’. NormanCooper, Harry Kroll. and Rabbi representatives of the National In. physician said today. "the sltua-
home. ,~eih,..t ....... , ,,.-. £.,,~,vl I,on¢*on. Philllp Ritholtz. for the Temple, fantile Foundation and the County lion in Ihe two New Brunswick

The problems of t, LwtlJ;~t. j.b .i,,-...".tl .... .\~/~. Chg.g O’l{ourkc and Abraham Halpern, Ishmael polio center board of governors, hospitals is tight. St. Peter’s has

¯ p/accment and vocutiomd traipsing4 .. .... t:wy..J s~ph ,;. :dounl. treas- Sklarew, Mrs. Morton S. Brady, Impetus to this move was given one open bed and Middlesex Gen.
pro’-,ram’~ i~ Ine ~i~UZlit’,l, ....... ". -,. u:... a:m M,’.~. Mur.el F. Conrad. Harold Bruskln and Josef Perlberg by George N. Barrte. State repre- eral llospital has none."

bein~ inve-li:#ated I~ ,a,- ~. ......... -xce,Hivc scare a’y. for the Center. sentative of Ihc National Founda- On lhe other hand. proponellts
which di,.seminales information ~m A fund drive acing conducted Mrs. Irving ~osln. nominating cam- lion of hffantile Paralysis. Barrie for ch)sing of the institution say
sh~[lles .1 ’.he Dtq’fol’lll.lllt’U O[ (qlr- 1).’," the organizaliun will be t*Oll- mittee chairman, voluntarily came Io the rn¢’ethT~ a polio hospilal as a separate
dine< ia |ndu~h’v. It al~o educate~ ~ :lded Wudnesday. Olhct.’s on the Mate are Mrs. and took the floor with Ihe appeal chilly cau never be sel[-sustaln-
emp:vcr gr.ups on Iht’ ecmmmic The county ch;q)ter, an affiliah. Joseph Freedm:~n. M,’s. Benjamin Ihat county physic a ~s help es- ing and does n.t have the faeili-
$~tlnd, ntss ol employin~ ca!),ble of th¢, New Jersey Ilearl Assoeia+ Yatvin and Mrs. Luuis Aunes. vice- lablish a policy for treahnent of tics, particularly the surgical
worker~ with huact (li’.ca,w lion and nationally. Ihe Amcrictl~ presidents: Mrs. David Beitk,r, polio vielims in one of Ihe vohm. equipment that the County Hos-

W;th the aH;h~dt’ Ihat ,t i. the Heart A’,soc’ialion. Loca y a fund treasurer: Mrs. Leon NPwn]an. re- lary general hospitals, pltals have.
"~esponsihility .f the rigzen if} s.e drive is being conduc’.cd and will cording seere|ary: Mrs. Lt’on Smilh, Pros and co,s on contilRdtlg the A 1950 CabaL;’Im:.p,,,,," "" survey
:[hat hcar~ rc~eart.:’, m,e+~s arc ful- bc concluded Wednesday. correslmndil~g secretary, and Mrs North Brunswick hospital have prepared In conjunclion with theMurray Fcint, rman. financial scare* been weighed many times since Midtlicsvx CouIl|y Committee on
............. [ar.v. its hwep[ion i~ July 1945. the While Ilouse Conference indi-A h, tfer from Sol Said read at Or|ginalIy the hospital was as-

(.ah.s that St. Peter’s plans ex;e!!(~the re?cling commended the chap- tablished as a temporary institu- ins |heir pediatrics facilities. 15t~--"Icr f(w its service al ’he, Wishing lion. It was reportt.d that the four cause of lids. |t is Ihough[ that St
WcH. ill tht, alel’s. Lind ill olher C(lUllly hospila].~ were noL nnxlou.; Peter.: would replace the Celllcrc i;aciliPs during thu Marc’h of to maintain polio wards becau.’;e I-t.wcvcr. one obst, rver e×l)lainedDimes drive, some people t’xprcsst,d fears Ihat that polar) is not rt’s|rJ(’led to thai.

.................. Im];o w~,s (*onlagiuus and also be- dren v#~d this would probably not
C;IIISP of lack of ,’ldP(lth’l(O SpUC(’ ~¢l.rv.. .’1~ ~! ~[l’/)/ig al’gtln|@lll [or

Easter Egg Hunt " "Frcc,lufldt.r Anllmny S. (’,a(h hw;,lhn.p a polio ward iH St. ])(,It, l’S
commented today: "Th(. perform-

S Fo M 24 ,~,,,. of thC (+, |,.~ p(}]j(} (~t,l,,(.=. DI’. RII})l?l 1 ~{’Vi|I( (|i]’|’(’[Of 

: et r ar. has b(,P)| marvelous nnd gr:.,C orlhopt, dir s(.rvi(,es the Na-
eypt’(.ially wh,.,~ one c()nsicler~ H~at L;onal Fmnndalh)n defer|bed lhe

M "t’h 24 hax )t, Pi st.{ ;i-: h(., lhe ho~ ) al f ~ cd I ¢ p I , n ) ] y p -
. , +, t . ¯ I I | c I lt* , [[ Oill ~ ll JR ~li A datt .rtheamuml Ka~t~r,~ h,,,, tcm,m’ary circum*lantt.’.’" : ." .....

¯ ¯ I ( ]! ,I~III~I M [] i[ ,11 I ¯ ¯ ~1,1~1 I~IIlIRGI ..i t;ll..or(ds) by lht .Sayrcvilh. "~()ulh R (t" ..’~ Mr’<. () ,.". BtPkt¯ ix+" . ’ ’

MMI I~ ¯ "~ 1 ~1, ............ |lll’:lllli[p Paral.v<i.~ r(,iJorlPd lb.,! I’(*~:)l’~lr(] ;P, lll[;Inlltt, I);I]’;il)’Nl.’~.

....... i iiI III Ii I II I I I I
A|IS.’S Allllaln Iol)PIIL ~<’lt’ II~’lnlP{I |~|

l)alit.nl. ~ rP(’eivt, tre;dnl.nt ;,I

la ;lll:lt-k~ all age [~roHI}~.

INNFR%PI ING c,,-t’hai,’mt’n,,flht e’,’tlHal’lhurs+
¯ I~ I~ I I$~ ~1~ I III ¯ ,s~ ’~ IwI ~ ¯ m i I~ ms ~ u~ (|aV (’t.’(’llhlg%, Ili¢’1’i]11~ i)J I]ll. (’01111- " "

h IIa ~ h 1 | ~11 I~ ~ r J Ill ~[~ c’il I)) .J(,hn Ilishop i)r,,si(h.Ht. II ~ ~1~~, -I~llMlll~M

¯ . + I .| IWh’d in h,,I 3"t" I% hunl and ;. i ~..~,"~J~.,~ - ~/’/k~.

~’ +,,~ ~,..’~ ...;:M’I~I#I~I nuantities I y,.:,. ,,. ,,.,.l,. Th,-,.,. ,,~,. :.,,-,,,,p.~,l ,m~P~,~V~]~’,~’l’~ ’~" l~lH~\ \
,~l’~ ,’.~ ,,. ~l~.~’~,~’~-.,~,~.J~[[~. L~m,teu. i 3; 6 It, 10. and I1 a,,d Ul’. A li,I-I ~ ~ ~’]~’.."\.~

.... "+ ’" ~ r= % ~’~, t~

, ¯ I :,, 1 I \
,~///&~ :’:+, ~+"~ I ,,f ,,,’ s ,,,a:,.,, o. c,,. ,,.m ,u+-~lToke acv,~nton,, c.( /J ~x.l~’’,

+ ., -~ ~ ¯ . , . Tn S spec (11 C If T )r ~ /

%~~.~ | .r.h vl! v,ith E, gt, mBrirhland | Februory. AI m(tcr,- :,~¢~t~,~,~/ /

\ . ,.-’.--.. - .... ~c,,’.~ ¯ ., aye’.1 onc, )re-g:’.",..<. {,: -;~IW ~II~@I ,~’/’~

¯ - .¢ f , ,P + iAll . ¯ ~,./,, . " ... ," ........ The RECORD ,I :
Ca.^,-L -- a~ ~ ’ i .. --~ Franklin Townships Own I ’" i i (- .-"~_.~.v~-,~. ~ " I ~l~ A in Newspaper ’.| U="~’~ ~ ~ ;’" " ".:~’)

Special m.rch.,e maa~: I .~P ~ ~lql~K Publi,hed Friday at .,+~,+b.sh.’=l + +’~++’,.++
¯

. .~ -~ .... -C

be no moreatthis sen" ~ A,,*.. -- .~,ths(’rpti n R tt,$200 I(r ~ n" ~ ’~ ~_ + ’ ¯ .... -/" ."
sationally low p[ic,e ~ A~ Sizes In ~.,,,L ’ ,, ,,.~- ncw B~u,,,wi,.k 2-:~0o. I1 ~’~ _-" ,:.( ’: ;~,.-"" i
when our nr~+,,nt sto~k ~ ~o m,+,~’--"" ’’ arOCk }" ~ Millcto,.e 8-4766-J 1 |~’~ . " , ’, "-~ --. "/ /IT
,s exhausted. Full nner.

e
) "+ ’ " ~’ . " v ¯ . , ;.~" \( " ) : ’ "" "/~ne, I Wh’e~ -r~ ..... .,,bh h,d ~, ,,kl. h:, mo r,.,nkh,, | ’~ ,.-" ¯ ’~--,’~- .L,,,~ -~" +~

spr ng const-uct,on ~ --,,ese Are Gone , , ’ ~1 ~- -" "" . " . 3, ",,’, sh p 1 h shi,,g (" Ompany.II ~’~ I ~..... 3 -’~...
AI’ s,ze+. -- ’.:’Ht.re(I a.+ ,ce,rld-ch,:,s mattc," at I ~//~.

low

izes

5 C,USH V+.N5 V ’up
i ! 2.6 Yeors of Fine Service ;n New Brunswick

o-o+++ +""’--  osE
. I

’ ~ [[26Hntnilton ~.
7 11 MOUNTA, . ".1! ~I~ l~;+Fronk, l~’~’wp. Arouna the Corner from AIbany St.BOUND B~,.~’

F~. ~.~ + . ..
2+| NE’L’O" S’T. .EW B.U.S*|I~.,K

’ Phone N. B. 2-10467

BOTH STORES OPEN FRIDAY TiLL 9 (Formerly Ted’,) CALL N. B. 2-4662
...... i~
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KAYLO DIVISION
FACTS ARE NOT DEBATABLE

UNITED WE MOVE FORWARD TOGETHER . . DIVIDED WE FALL !

What the G, B. B, A. A. F. Of L. Means to You
,k,e:e Is a P~zti~JLi~t ~f Glass Companies and Other Divisions We have Under Contract:

~,TLA.S !/~tPER!AL DIESEL i~E..,... ~" ~-~-~’~’ ~ CO. NEVILLE ISLAND GLASS COMPANY¯ ~. ~:, t_’~:L’~ K~.RR GLASS COMPANY
Hayw~rd. C2r~for;lia

Mcr~-~;,!.~.’,ln, W. Va, Sa~d S:JrJn~s Okla. -- Huntington~ W. Va. -- Neville Isllnd, Pt~n.z.

Santa Anna, Calif. NORTHWESTERN GLASS COMPANYANCHOR-HOCKiNG C-LA$~, ~Cq" ?.
UNIVE~.~,kL GLASS CO,V, PANY KNOX GLASS ASSOCIATES Seattle, W~shi~.S, aJem, N. J. -- ConneP~’vi:l~. P~. - ’" ~chester

Ind. -- Los A.Deles, CalLC P-~r~:r~bur3, W, Va,, OperaLors Jacksom Miss. -- Jersey City, N. J. -- Knox, Parma. OBEAR-NESTER GLASS COMPANY
ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY DIAMOND GLASS COMPANY - Lincoln. ill -- Marlenville, Penna. -- Palestine, East Se LouiS, HI.Texas -- Parkers L~nding, Penn~. -- PittsburDh~

Dunkirk.. Ind.- Millvill,, N* J. Roy~¢sford, Penna. P ...... D ...... Colo.- Gas City. Ind.

Jill C i~JBALL BROS. COMPANY FAIRMOUNT GLASS WORKS, INC. KRESS BOX COMPANY ~is- or.
Okm.,g.. Ok,.. -- Wlch,ta F.HS. Te .... Ind,anapoHs, Indiana Washington. Pc.no. -- Newark, Ohio InsdatieeMunci~-OperatoPs-- HillsbOr~POperators-~
m tcont~, ca~i~. FLORIDA GLASS MFG. CO LAMB GLASS COMPANY s~.t~ c~.. c=,e.

BROCKWAY BOX CO.
JacksanvJl]e, Florida Mount Vcrnon, Ohio Newark, Ohio . :.~

LATCHFORD-MARBLE GLASS CO. 0wens-Illinois Glass C~BROCKV/AY GLASS CO. FOSTER-FORBES GLASS COMPANY HuntinQton park, C.lif. -- Los Angeles, carat.
Br~.kwlly, Penna -- Muskogee, Okl;I. -- Lacel. Ind. Marion, Indiana

LAURENS GLASS WORKS Al~o,. Ill. -- Brian, N. J.-- l~tllrlel;ll% W.V|k--
Clarion, Penna. -- C~lum~ Ohio ~ Fal~Ftqltttl~

CARR-LOWREY GLASS COMPANY GAYNER GLASS WORKS Lautens. South Carolina W. Va. -- Gas City, Ind. -- Glat~*-e, N. ,I. --
e~lUmo.e, m~d s~. N.* se~sey LIBERTY GLASS COMPANY H.nU-~to.. w. V. -- tolede. Ohm Torte

Ind. -- WKO, TeK~S -- IIm|kl, ~lif. ~ Le$
BUCK GLASS COMPANY GLASSFIBER, INC. s],~l,~. Oklahoma Calif. -- Oakland. Calif. -- moitt~lrey. ClJJf. -- ’

Baltimore. Maryta.d Del;ance, Ohio -- Waterville, Ohio L~BBEY GLASS COMPANY Chicago Heights. Ilh -- Cohlr,~ Ohio 1

GLASS CONTAINERS, INC. MACDONALD GLASS BOTTLE COMPANY
Sayrevirle, N. J.

Zane~illte, Ohio Los Angeles. Calif. -- Antioch, Calif. Compton, C;li~. PIERCE GLASS COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA GLASS COMPANY GLENSHAW GLASS COMPANY MAYWOOD GLASS COMPANY Port Allegheny, Penni.

C.a~l~tlogga. ~enn. Glenshaw, Pe ....
LOs ..~’.,c.,.. PENNA. GLASS SAND CORP.

TYGART VALLEY GLASS COMPANY Mil]cr~k, Okla.
CLARKSBURG PAPER CO. HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPa~NY WashiZT~ton, Penna.

Aria. Okla. -- ZanesviHe. Ohio -- Oakland. CaliF. -- Aria. Ok~.. -- .~.:~*~. Ok,.. -- O.~o., W. V. -- REED GLASS COMPANY
Man,ornery. Ala. Lanc.ster.. ~.- ~o, ,.,.,.,. :,,,,. _ o.,,.n,. U.S. CORRUGATED FIBRE "~"" "" ~"

C~lif. -- Pittsburg, C~llf. -- Washington. Penn~.. 3
CONSUMER GLASS CO., LTD. ~,,t, - w~,~. w. v,. -- z,.,,,~,,, ohio. ~ BOX CO. SWlNDELL BROTHERS, INC.

Morltn~ll~ canada pfa~t$ -- Montgomery. Alabama -- Pomona, Calif. Baltifore, Maitland
Li.coln. m.

THATCHER MFG. COMPANYMARYLAND GLASS COMPANY T.C. WHEATON COMPANY MAYER LEVEL WORKS El~i~. N. Y. -- Olelm, N. Y. -- St;’eitor, II|. --
BalUmore~ Maryland Millv;lle, N.J. Parkers Landing, Penna. Lawrenceburg, Ind.

North South East West
The officials of the union formerly worked in plants under the jurisdiction of the Gloss Bottle Blowers Association, AFL
They have had experience in dealing with your company these past few years in the Kaylo Division.

,, The officers of this union know your problems and know be~t how t o represent you. The gains made for the workers in the plants by the Glass
Bott|p Blowers Association, AFL, ca nnat be equalled by ~l~e CiO ozganizo tion that is new trying to disrupt and tear down the gains you hove already
made by raiding your union.

Closely observe the plants of your own company unc~er contract wi~h the Glass Bottle Blowers Association. In unity there is strength. Who is
in the best position to negotiate with your company? The Gloss Battle Blowers Association, because we represent the workers with your company
throughout the countr~ al~st one h undred per cent.

For unity and co~’i :~i J progress, Ycte fo~ the Gloss Bottle Blowers Association, AFL, on March 2nd.

Ve e BA-A. Foof L., March 2rid
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#OMINGROUNOUP BASKETBALL- -
w , N .o,l.. .......,,, ,. Dates oac,.I W.O..DA*...OL*.C .sle e .......... 0 O,

~n]Jtoae’Valley ..- ...... ~ 1 Blind ............ 125 125 125 E Ku~ar. g .......... 2 0 4
~i,t,*!,=ousb No. I ....... 17 4 Easton ......... 155 148 138 The regular part ot tbe Reere- Eagles . R~ L41aidW, g .......... 0 4 4
~ommunity No. I ........ 15 6 Kokal ........... 182 137 120 atlon basketball league schedule is O, F. P, Clmpko ................ 0 O 0
Second District ......... 13 81 .... due to end tM= evening, but local UhalL f 5 2 12 E. L~Lck.v ............. 4 O g

No = ....... , 12: ., T03.st ho~p ,ass have .o ..d to become Lue., [’:ZZZZZZ: s i
in Park .......... 8 13I dlshcarteoed. The most excltlng .Dunennko. c ........... 0 0 Totals II 4 M
rsnklln No. 2 ..... 8 13 i East Frankttn No, 2 (~’l evenl~--the annual post-sea-aon Toth, g ................ I 0 2 ~ Jon~ 6

Eu~, Frnnklln No. 1 ...... 7 14i H. Voorhees .... 138 130 ... plsyofl’s--are yet to come. I G. Gobae. g ........... 4 3 11] O. F, P.
Mlddlebush No. 2 ....... 4 17 L. Gecs ............... 161 I League Director Michael Bed- :Thompson ............ 2 0 4 H. Salters, f .......... 2 1 5
Grlggslown ............. 3 t8 G. Kocsis ....... 149 177 125 !narik announced today that the Gregory, f ............. 3 0 S

...... ;playoffs will begin Feb. 28, with all, L. Gecs ......... 108 Totals 21 9 51 Askew, c .............. 2 0 4
Second District (2) i S, Papp ........... 1.58 133 tgames to be played at Pine Grove Franklin S Williams, g ............ 2 0 4,

Ciancla ......... 145 169 141 : E, Tobias ....... 151 149 218 ~ctloot. ’me wmners will recewe a O, F. P. Rivers, g .............. 3 0 g
Nelson ......... 201 167 167 [ T. Coyne ......... 123 151 156 handsome trophy awarded by the Buschhorn, f .......... 3 2 $ Colley ................. I 0 Z
Westcott ........ 118 148 /45 , . ~township Youth Guidance Council. Dally, ! ............... 2 0

4[Lapsynaki ...... 188 162 210 667 785 803 I The play.fig are the one league Cherry, e .............. 2 1 5i Totals 13 1 27
Marotto ......... 138 22t 112 Middlehush No. I (3) i achwty most looked forward to by Easton, g .............. 3 2 8’ Score by periods:

McKinley ....... 182 171 190 ’the players. Regular season record~ Staslak. g 3 0 6 E. Millstone _._ 8 12 4
790 867 855 J. Kliue ......... 135 162 169 are thrown out the window and ail Glambalvo ............ 1 0 2 Jones 5 ....... 2 3 16 6--2’/

Frenklin Park (t) B. Lawson ...... 153 1S0 143 teams participating start off on aa KLsh ................... 3 1 71 Officials: Subs, Lynner.

~. Rice/ .........
176 149 145 Ro..~ky .......... 133 191 164 equal footing. Past experience has Slmko ................. 1 0 2]

egner ......... 194 164 154 W. Kith(.. ...... 140 184 189 shown that upsets are not at all un-
Lawless ......... 161 152 146 osual. Totals 18 6 42
Newton ......... 148 2~ ~- ,. ~g ,.5.~: in ,,.s, ro..d ,lay. the senior Score hy periods:

,iLea Hot’TruckLockwood ....... 176 168 214, league pairings will be: Franklin Eagtes ........ 17 15 16 ~es"
!Millstone Valley (3) ~aglesvs, J~oes Five; West Bruns- Franklin 5 .... 9 ~2,2 ~7~il W Plocei J. Kal’uzas 166 207 182’ wh’k A C vs Iiam ton Tigers. a, d " n rung..... , , ’ , , Officials: Suha. Lynner.

Community No. 1 (3) ;, W. Paris ........ 125 150 181 iF:as~ Mttlstoae vs. Franktin ~we.
Paueza ......... 166 204 125 It, R’tppcrt ..... 178 220 179! Ooe nt ’he three teams sttrviv- i When Police Officer Rot)art t4so-
Thompson ....... 177 223 153 V. JeHsen ...... 160 156 168 ; Jag thig rnund will draw a bye Tigers i It,y ",~:dked ou[ iJf his 18 Rcmsett

B~,~scnb’el ....... 180 163 141 * (;. Paris _ 185 188 148 !while lhe other two meet March I G. F. P. Ave. hame Wednesday night, he

LapsyaskL ....... 142 177 216 i and the whmer of this game wm*Vataro. f .............. 2 4 ~ ,.’,’as surprised at what he saw in,
Kli.~eg ......... 182 170 l?3= 814 921 858:;mtct the team that drew the bye’Pk’trucha, f ........... 5 4 14

Middlebush No, 2 (0) :in the fla.Is Marrh 9. Lopez. e .............. 2 0 4 front o[ the house.

847 937 808 ;, It. ?,lerrill ..... 136 145 123 i Playoff.; wJH also he held iri the Szabo, g .............. 3 l 7 There stood a Naples Lunch truck

Griggstown tO) ; F. Per.’] 132 91; 105 "juninr leagues on March-6. 7 and’Kalman. g ? l 7 that was reported shden to police
¯ - ........ " ........ "rtcscay by Affred Trapant. 263

I-I. Hnc.pfuer .._. 103 228 172 Blind ........... t25 125 12.5 18 ’,eith the fhmiisls met:lag .Hares Remsen Ave., owner of Naples
Blind ............ 125 125 125 Blind .......... 125 125 12.5 ’9 in a prettmi~lary gamc to th,., Totals 15 10 40

M. Smith ....... 149 144 148 Blind . .. 125 125 125 i. ~;enlor ;c;igtle tus:;w. W B A C
Lunch. who had charged the driver,

Blind ........... 125 125 125 . Last ~’Cal’, ’~¢Vt.,;t Brunswick. wtn- G. F. P. Gcorg,, Vamterhnff. 44. of IB Rem-

K. Hoepfucr .... 128 141 141 ; 643 616 603 net of the r(’gnlsr league title, ats~ :Csobar. f ........... 2 0 4 yen Ave., wi’h thef! and embezzle.-

¯ woe the palyoff;;’Can ti~e Eagk,.~. !Tornelto. f 3 I 7
meat of $175 in company montes.

.... - .......................... Patr¢flrnsn .Ma~de.v (’ailed headquar-

t
6.30 763 7ll Clark at Porr;s Island h,. p ca.:mils tat:5 year. putt th,.. Previte. c ........... 4 0 8

tar,; and returned Ihc h’uek.
! Marine Iraining is "Mimnlalir~p stunt !rick? "fiat qoe.,tlo:l onvnms. ’:Gory, g .............. ] t 3

Community No. 2 (2) ’ arid interesting.- WashiHgton Me-ly wo:t ~ ue deeidc(l until March :L : Pagano, g ....... . 3 0 !i paIVandcrhuf(cnnrt yestcrdavappearedmorningin mu~lei-hefore
Bnllow . ..... 1 0 2 Magi.dr:de Joseph Takacs and said,M. Hrapsky .... 148 158 175 Coy Clark wrote his parenl~. MI’. ’Dudas ......... 4 1 9s Siroro ....... t~ 1,0t.~,a,,d ,,,’:, tle,,r, ~’,a,’k,.~, S,h,ro-Potonski L w Shh’ley o., 2 "1 made my sh, h, ment has, night,

S. Ih).~si ........ 128 133 91 man St.. thin we(,k from t’arrt.~ Is- I UCOS ......... ...... . ,hldge. I talked it over with my

I d wi(e and derid,d !- .eut guilty".P. Baseelli ...... 139 176 128 land. S C It in 3COrln9 Totals le 5 4~ V.~,,d,.rh,,~r ,,.. pi,;:e~ op h~.J. Y,trtush ....... 181 147 2rt (’lark i’.¢ 17 years old and attend- Score by periods: l)c;lice ,:t t2::tG a. pl ’[’htn’,~d :y. }le.,d NeW ]lrun.-;v,’i(.k at,heals. Ite ell- Ntlt.v th..t Iht’ V’rallkhH I’-io,’t,~" Hamiltou q’igers t(’ 9 lO )1--40
i., In,int~ h*’ld hw liw (;raqd Ju~,.719 791 746 li.-:led ill the M,rim.s for three have cliuchcd fil’,.;I |)Ia(’t, ht~LI(H’S W B A C 7 fi I," 14---41

East Franklin No. I (1) ° yt, ar:-; last we(-k at tile h’n’al re- ill 111o lit.err.allen ba-.ketmd] I,:;lg.t~’ Officials: Sul)a. Lyllll(’r -- ...................
Collier _ ..... !68 |1;.~ I12 (.]’uitint~ station, it)l L!LSI, only one Joel) chantL)iOzl- t"u’.du,-Liot~ ~ff m,r.t eh, etrt(’a[

~,11;]) rLnlall;.~ I;) IJe tltt’l~,,(T .- ttt’ E. Millstone al)pJ[:lllVP.,,; i~l !ht, Utlilcd States de-

I ill(hvidual .~e, ring lille. A.d th.d , O. F, P. t.rc .¢,(I iq tg-lq, but t(.!~.vt,don re-

I(~_..~o=./ 

’ t’ltCl"i[l I)C decide(I toaighr.
MorhnL f ...... :; 0 (; (’ek’t.t’ mrpu! r(,,t, 181)pereent.

. . ..eason have he*.. ta.
’ Rhinestone

uJ Itie We,i| Brtla~;v,’[t-k A. (’. ali(;
l-,ImH" l,oc.,s or the Fra,,kh,, "Fashion At Your Needle Point"
1’ =~lt s. "rhe t;~ are nOW ti,’d I~ lib

N~.~

Set Buttons Z]l taHa.s t,at,h. Their effeclkPHt,.. Instructions in
. ,n hi’lH,~ lilc ha<kel h,tti_:ht ,xi~:

on Groy d,,.~d,. ,he w,.,,., ~ FSSH AK!NG -JI’(.toll~ki. v,’iHt a ]H.3 p.H.I ,~,q c~n
Flonnel. ~alnl_* ,,e,’a~e ,,.s ~,.,, ,..,,, ,, TAI~ ORING~, ~la~,tl/). aJId InilillJ[liu4-([ ;i I’t+.ll; +. .~

This ah~,. "’2 t.i,n m,.~i,, ,., ,,.,:~
t"(t’du(<d.ty IIIghl. lit" (i;(t ho: ’’ 3

~-]’~.q’,t’.’)O.’,~S: I P. M. tn 4 P. M.

tl Season#s ll’t rdll(,~(Jay, how(.v¢.r, Slid [Ai(’a- EVEN;N,’3.~..=..io.daf & Thu,sday, 7 P. M. to9:~0 P. M.
¯ "am,, tart)Hgh ’,vilh exart;,~ ?2 I.li. Tt,nsday & Fridly 7 P. M. to 9:30 P, M.

Biggest ii, s ill the I’:agh,.~ ~i!t ut-*’:" Uh"
I,’r,lnklhl Five Io Ihl’(~w !hr. -.t.t,l’h.~. Applicalion5 Wdl Be F,Ilcd In Order Receiv0d

Foshion ra~’~, izttL a (hadh~t’k.’lh,,d p,a,e t,,,,,,,,~ ,,,,,,,, ~, ,~. New ~r~,r~"i;k Sch:~! ~t. c,.4;~nLeoder ! all~ OllC Of fDur ])[;lyel’~.. ;’~l i"":’"

..’Ill .’~1 kv Uhall o[ lilt i".U: ..... 1.13 ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

137 p..i:ll’~. ]tank Su..ehhl)rn .f th,,
Vr,,,,kh, Vi,,. h, t:;l. Ha,,~ ,’,.- ENROLL NOW ~ Phone KILIVtEk 5-4075
trncha (:,f the llamilhm "]’iger.-~ ha,,
126 and Dick I,aHekv of I.,a,,t Mi!f-

Sizes 9 to 15 Mnn.. has 124. Iht! any (mc i)f lh(..v ,, ,
’h().es could c:.n," ’.~rough v, ith a

.-L--." L~ , ..-.~.~’~,~’~¯ .ho~.. ,,~gt,, t,,.~:~, ,o ~,,~,e ,,,,. .~:--/- ;,~...,.. -.~~Vi~l

¯ oorhees Sees (~*~" ¯ ~J ~-~ \’ ! P~’~’*’---9" .im>.~.~.’~:i?lP’- ,, I , _ .i,.li!tm~’--’- /ill

[i_ ....
~" "" nv /wLarge Turnout ~ ...... .=~ ,..--~--/a _~.__~.( 5//ggJAt Polio Dance ]) ’ ~

The Pr Ihl l.’und e.ilt hellvli~ I":,’,i
{~ .... " - ~""~’" TH~ N[W TREND IN MOTORING

;1~ [lip
~ ’.~O "~*il.%[e o~,erh;.ng.., every Inth O[

tl-lk:l (,’:Ill) tin I.c’-x i~ ,’41. I :ill ¯ I ; "
/ space is used inside Ihc car for patten-

night. I’,,[ li’filjrhce-, hl’:ld i,[ ’hi,
tt. /

"""~X [
gur (oat’oft.

~1I~ t no, unct’d Iha! 7o0 th’k[’t~ h:i’,c Z \ ’ .......
: jutL.L. ¯ o tB. ".

foes tn sizes l0 I llle ~........-~ hccn shill tlnl.4 i’ar. r~

Extra Va e ths ~ ~ $~0 ~ With Sllt’ll PiiIInl~.i:i.lil. ,UPl),,ri. /~ / AUSTIN t~IEANS REAL ECONOMY
.I t ~¢J , __S " L/ J * Highes! Trade.In Volue * Lowe$! Monl,lly Poym~l~

Fort lll~"~
I

Reg. ,~,g0 ~~ ’,’ol.rhec.~ expects lhl. iI;)ilalJmt ( [ lie towest Initial Coil tt Lowe$1 Uplllep

"1 ...~---’-" REMEMBER . . ¯ "i’rlnn this dance Ill Ioi) Ih. )t,,, rl,-
’,

,iv[ 1i1" [llwo$tG<t$C¢=:~=roF’;on
~......---""~’~" We Won’t Let You Wear tt-- cclvcd fro.n the Malls’one JO()F \ ) L,,~,,m.;,.<,L_.~,,..xt= ̄ nl
" Unloss it Fitl, Lodge. The h~lge hchl a card pa "iv __~ OF ~N~F QUAt.H¥ CAR

last Thur.Rday frnln whteh H,. hind

ZARRA’S w,oi Thl. affair feattlrcd kv,, card ~
,NER-HETMANg .,os ,soo a,,d p,uorh,e,, d,, r AUTO SALES’ prtzcs iv;on by John Lee and ,’3,{l’s.

,4 B. Culver,, nnd rerrt, shmeuts. . ,- ); n..

[! Tom Lee. Ed Beyer, Gent Paris, Phone S. R. 6-0656 ’,. ¯
3 LI~INGSTONj..t. FewAVE’st.~.t from NL:~ BRUNSWICK,Frank Nagte Jr. and Manrk.e War-

Oeorge St.
,, ]Iburton were the committee th.t Prospect & Turnpike

. South Riv.gt,.N;’.~,’
I .,t f~12 ilni’ly h~rto~, ’ . /..ll~l.......li~ .... ’ " ’ -.

{/.



r, , , , ,eHERI¢~W / : F Fibre 2:1,

 IIf (mlkome CeeM Slain. ;.]
Tbe f,We.d~, ~a~v~ ’1m6 ~ em~da’t rand h~ the*s- Ol~ra ~

ln~m*e inter~t gritted ’bY the
~qmd |ur/ hearin41s on the Wood- Thk was one o~ the blUHt After ~,ruRIL~J hgr. t~th, bndy oe~, ~ __,~,~ ~0rj ~f~’tdd* dlulinr, wbtoh ~ tJ~t elms, a court 8ttee~hmt explained.

dow. 8wau i~n the eh~. !~week. was nothing n*w to veteran "Or eoune.- ha todd. "dues New
t~ach*s ~, tJbe Oe~mtV ~ Brtuwwkk lmople ~vera ~voivod hte trtat was couel~,

fin the HJL[.Mit~s e*mt. we got our tteJh buth c Ic~d
a~r* ,~ out-et-town newsmen and newsmen Jant~l
eaz4mtW ~Y On* Cou~tho~xp

ease was betl~ in flomerl~t there have been a lot o~ "t
here. John Weadeloek

Cou~Jwt~e Lhese MorPn Ar~m~ end th~.9~
two weeks hsve ~ here ~, In I~. d~rL~E Johu T~tau’¢ w~l <he Margaret Dreemml
many tin;el slnee rye been here term ~ prosecutor, ¯ perth Am- er~rae, l don’t itdn]t mtr (~o
Ind Ebet’* SO ye4r*.- TO us, R’s bey maa was kJRod by two of ~ boule il unusu*l in Imy wd.Y,
rougne . . it’| the outsldere who boarder~, ~u*~ Calinr and M~nuel "| ~ave a tee~lp~ tbet l( 
seem to get all ’bet and bothered’/’ proter. BOth men got 30 yeas arid could speak, it would he the Co

Back In the ’~ ¯ Woodbrtdfie the Courthouse again made the house waita all over our eotn
il~tt would xpte the molt tlutel
l~ yarns."

Pork Mot Cord More People Needed to Com 
Thursday to Star
Gardini in Debut Cruelty to An,mc s in County
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h’lsey central barites and many rnakLug possible pooling of couleot IT DOES NOT, however, have they can help pats progrtssive
¯ a]s seheduth such diseusstons as resources and teachtnS skllts of the nnythtos to do wLth collective bar. legisistlon, U~W Heodl At[’End

i *
ie ~luea~onal seeUon of the rag- ~art-Ume ]catering staff. Evalualton gainLng. It does not deal directly By means of such conferences as ~t.l~ D ~lt ClO-PAC
Lsr mombe¢~hip meotJ~g. ~eporl:s are always requested of with employers on wagea, hour~ wUl be held March 3.4 at RutgersI’~° ’~

~’he Rutner~ Instltote Labor PrO" Lecturers and frequenUy of stu- ~r working eondittena. Its major Unteersity. the State CfO eduea-I Arthur Saptr, president of the

ralrnhe}ps plan and executes con- dents. Post-class and post-dtscus~"
~oneern t.s with the out-of-ptsnl ~iorl cnmmRte helps spread In-;local United Rabbet Workers Un-

!renees and institutes at the re- sion evaluattou sessiona InvoIvinS prob]ems ot workers and with formatio~l On |mportant current ion. attended a meeting of dtstrtot
B~st of union groups, It provides s!uden:s atso are Often utilized. ~epreseottog CIO before the pulp ~oelel and economic queotLon& The URW-CIO leaders in Passaic Sat~
~ource i~teriels, thaebers, ted Bcguter meetLngs o[ members of ILc. two.daY conference at Rutgers will urdaY.
kemsLon toade~ "for one-day or the [ecturthg staff, beth on and off- The State CIO Council bes these .hear experts and diseusston byl Methods of stepping up the

local union delegates on the! URW’S pact]elpotion in the CIO~nger ~n or oR-camps programs, camptts, provide another means of main functions:

~i~’f0¢ example, the Inter- crltteafiy epprats~g and constantly dl) Promottog gOOd pub]to re- notional mobKtsaUon, tool*.ldthg PoUUeet Actlon Committee warp
Chemical Workers Uelon lmprovhlg the quelLty of service, lotions,, manpower, price ~ wage central d~ttssed. Arthur Chapte, U~ist-

d its second Eastern sum- The Rutgers Inst]tote of Labor (g) Securing lnteoduotton ~nd problems, last to State CIO President Cne~
campus. Program has predueed a ffim~lrip passage of ttheral and progressive ¯ * * * ’ Hotderm|n, spoke tn place of Hof

ell Of this Butger~ endeavors den]tag with New Jersey unemptoy-state ]eshtIofto~ tud opposing re- THE STATE CIa’S civil r gb ~ derman, who was thdlspoeed. "
, stabs use Of ~eot~e sleet eompenss41on togislatlon; ~t ,ctionary and oppreulvo b~lB; eommitthe and tta communR ~ J .... .

pisns preduelton at films and film- r$~ Dtsponsteg toformaUon on eerv~ee$ and eteU defense eom-~hy delegates from every OfflHbted
off in war] Mripo ~n other ~ubJeets of impel eandldeles gad helping to elect mitres e~dabZish polldtos and help CIO local fn the state.

implement 4hale at the te~el’level i Between conventions, the Stst~hte~Lkm;
. aLa~ee~omprebon’tvet° workerS.~oliseUonIt also is buLldtogof laboro~Bee:fiberel men ~k.d wombs to publ/e in thele two impor~nt fleld¢ , CIO B ~l~overne~ by an exeettt~va

pamphlets aedbu,beoomeade~t,t- ¯ .(~) ’DeveIoptog a~general edu- The Bteto-CIO,to npported hy 4board~oawo~d o~ r~ttv~s
Every jpecm’er, ~ R0rY for nearly a htmd~d tudon eat~olk~tl pr0~ram to promote ; a a her capita tax paid by local ~f each ~intht~ttion~1 union n~l

~lh, ~ ~te -’~J ’e

"(t’V/ll po~ a~ ~(~ ~J. . ~r ~tend J~.-t~l~ th~ 1 ~I BI~ ~U ~ t~ ~r e~O ~l~,* ~ : ~ I~1 ~ ’~_ q ~ IS ¯ ~"~ .’ " " .

d~ a: i pmbl~ Of the gxo~p the labor Ib"ogram of the Rut- tm611g rUIo~men~ers; , pineal. Ig helds btennial convuu- nine v]ee-~denis are a~l me -
to:to lunch O¢ lead..~l~lUent gers lnMJtute of Management and (6) ElimL~atJdg d~aUoni¢lo~ at wktoh its o~ieers arctlhera of the exeetctlve board, q~"PJel~

~bor RetsttO~s,}. - , ,. ¯ ,os’eaL~e ~ ,.~, eel.r, creed -or~ldeeRed lind, its l~hde~ estab~heo meets us~ e~e~’ m0oflt. , ¯
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The Roy, (k, orEe Moore, pastor
n

of the Six Mile Run Reformed D IYhl| ¢lmslfled ~1¢t, on ikopearll Ih the SPOKESMAN, MIDDLESEX Church, of which Mrl. Voorhees ii i ¯ 8 I U r ¯
Ri[CORDER, THE RECORD and ~ NEW RRUNSWlCK SPOKES* was a member, conducted funreal.,. ,, me, * ,hn--d, .OUT. RiV" --"., "’"" service. tern.n She R nd UpTueldey. Minimum rill M ~ for I w~’dl, three centl f~r" elch was buried In Pleasant Plains Cem- ¯ U m
sldltional word.

EJdlrl charge M five Cenll W Inlerti@n IS Bide if ¢lauiflld IS toI_etery’ Franklin township, by
lie Illlle~

IPETER GERHARD ’ TONY cALVERT --~’ .

r0~
FOR SALE -- Kitcheh cabinets, 1 POULTRY FOR SALE--.30 to 35 Peter Gerhard, who died Feb, 15 Humphrey BoSert in The En. Humphrey BoEart. Pllyil~ the

baby’s b~Inet, ice box, eombin.’ White Leghorn leyins hen~. Low I at his home in East Millstone, was forcer tad Sylvans Manpno in of a D/strlot Attorney who Is

2072-wetl°n l~m and oil stove, 8R3[l.tp, Avenue,6" p’iee! Inqulrespotswood,Wm, Clark,Phone:ElmersR I buried Saturday in Cedar Hill Cem- [Htter Rice provided action of two to ,mash ̄ murder-for-sale ouffiq
6-3018-M-I, 2.2!etery alter services at the Maher different type, at the two RKO based on Murder Inc., Bogey judi

--nndltlo°’ "%. .e, rl ACCOU.T,. S.VlCE Fun.rag Horn. and *he East ""’ out to ptayal.
VERY

F
{ stone Rof~rmed Church, He wa, the Taking the last flxst, the Man- en~orcemeot officer, He should

¯ good ....
g-

iNCOME tax return prepared, At’- i husbalN of Sarah Gerhard, ’-and "’h and *’*e teaser a"- -lu" stick to roles where he can tw/teI~eFetors, uueranteen staiflard & um u~ ue iJ s"
............ counting service for small and ! The Rev. Milton J. Hoffman of -in- "" .... ’- "~-^’" he-’th- snarl and shoot to his henri’s con.ImlgQ. Klee titan UO., igtl ~lelJleD , I t; is till: IIIuvt~ ~¢w m; J

.. ...,, .. ............ ...--. argo fh’n~. Reasonable retes,,the New Brunswick Theological ’ ............ ¯ ,, 0~ ,. L___ tent,
o¢., ~e’~ oruoawtcL ~1o ~: J.~4. . . e~wus r.u toe J~Q.VOI|. ~ne has ~e,

Ch 7-2282. ) Seminary conducted the ceremo. ] called Rtta Hav’wocth with 25 more Somewhat incongruous wu hi~

lCXCAVATING--BulIdozer load- : INCOME TAX returns -reparcd I ............. ! pounds and a eombtnaUon of Mac newly found preciseness in speech,
....... , r " ’1 ralloearers were William uor.eu, West an" Jane Russell We a"reeer, trucking, top sou, oecxmt, Monthly audtts and statements John Lee William D.~kv lot.- tt E NO longer does he pronounce new

~tnd, cinder|, gravel. Nick PLsel- ] rendered. Systems mstalled. Rea- ] War,’lman’ L,~-’l:--’~-r -k-~:-°~t "o~ ’ with both, however, we prefer to as nod, or prelude as preloed, Now
telll 6 Canal St. Sayreville S. R. Isonable rates Phone South River - ~ ~ ~’ -" .............. Ic°mpare her to a gal whom we he minces the words to come o.MLg-2~54. 6-2939-R1, ’

Howard ~nyaer,
think she resembles, Ingrid Berg- like nyoo and pre-lyood. Whoo~
~man. Maagano, tit our humble His statement geez, I hate mud.

YOUNG MAN WANTED--Must be ’,FOR SALE -- Lot, 80 x 100. ft,, SEGUNDO GARCIA opinion, ha, all the attributes, phy- ders" (mothers) in "Angels With
mechanically inclined, eager for [ corner Appleby and Sunset St.; ..... . .... Isleal, that Is to hit stardom in this Dilly Faces" several years ago is

~, ] ~egunao uarcia Oleo suonenly i n,~ttnh’.L.Steady Job and good trade; must Lot. 80 x 148 ft,, on Sunset ~ I ...... ~’, what endeared him to movie goers
- ; Wednesday in his Mil|er Ave home I .. .have auto license; youth who can Call John MatleJunas, Applcby anct ¯

[
, Tbe show was hela over :or see- for all time. Either a role like that

or a private eye fits him best.--havdle to~ls, make himself handy Sunset St, I ¯oral ¯days Good crowds kept theafter suffering a heart attack lie ...was 53 years old, Mr. Garcta is our- : . ~ .: .....in large plant as utility man. Write .... rived by his wife, Victoria, and txcKet seller ousy, ~everat oz our I downed two fingers of bourbon
full details about yourself to Box

FOR SALE two children, Nora and Joseph. friends remarked that the showing before this dish walked into my
¯ 19, New Brunswick. He was employed 26 year.s by the should never have been held. They two.by-four office and .huskily

BEWING INSTRUCTRESS WANT-
1 piaLfc:’m rocker, 1 matching ! E, I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. objected to one /nstance in par!l- asked "Phillip Marlowe?" . ..

cular where the Mangano doll Don’t get us wrong, The pie wasarm chal|, 1 straight backed uphol- fin Parlin until ill health forced him bathes In a creek, together with good, plenty of action, murdersED--Goed salary, vacation with stored chair, antiques $50; Schiek into retirement.
pay. hospitalization and other ben. electric shaver $.5; floor lamp $2: Funeral services will be held to-,all the other femme rice pickers, left and right, ice picks, knives,

eSts. Apply Mr, Royle, Singer Sew- stand [or plants or nlek-nacks $3; night in the Maher Fnneral Home, [on the ground that It’s obvious gunplay and a sharp performanea

they must bathe and why show it by Everett Stoane. makes the pie-ing Center, 389 George St., New boys¯ sled $2: child’s rocking chair 25 Easton Ave,. New Brunswick, on the screen, Personally we ture a red-meat dish for movie.
Brunswiek. t/ swing $5; side board serving table and a requiem mass at 9 a. m. to-

ACREAGE WANTED to rent--’$5: genntne black sealskin fur coal. ;morrow in St, Peter’s Church, New thought other scenes, could have goers¯ Old time cowboy star Bob
Suitable for potatoes, corn, or ~siae lg to 20 $40; mirror backed Brunswick, He will be buried In I been protested on more reasonable Steele now is billed as Robert

Steele. Another Whoops!tomatoes. James MeCaffery, Eng- niCk-hack wall shelf $4; step ladder St. Peter’s Cemetery, grounds.
lishtown. Phone Eng. 4621. $I: pair glass boudoir lamps $2; Moving on, let’s take a fast look ~ A couple of weeks ago we ray

pair men’s ice skates, size 11 213 g4:, GEORGE KETTLER SR,
i~ at that beret of lips par excellence,[

(Con#.lnued on Page 15~
6

IPRES~l’killed ehickcllS delivered aluminum bathlnette $10: Thayer
from farm to you. Call South crib & matlresa $20; Deteeto baby George Kottler. Sr., 82. died Wed- I

River 6-1125-J2. scale, like new. $4; child’s horse nesday morning, Feb. 14. at the I

Mctawan t-2042-W
spring controlled $2: bath room home cf his daughter, Mrs. Edgar

BERNARD JONES
scale $2: miscellaneous glass ware Lewiess. Dean’s Lane,

Skilled d U kill dService Man on and books. Mrs. P. J. Novak, New A retired carpenter, Mrs. Kettler an ns ¯
ttercules Village, I Mtlllkan Bd., had been a resident of Franklin

El.ctrlcaiand SmalIRange"Appliances.Water Heaters, Sayreville. SR 6-1833-J. Park for 46 years¯ lie was the hue- CHEMICALOPERATORSband of the late Anna Kettler. I
(Formerly with J. C, P. & L. Co.) - .... Funeral sen, lees were held Sat- MECHANICALCRAFTSMEN23 Johnson Ave. Matawan, N. J. Chicken-of-Tomorrow urday afternoon at 2 o’clock in lhe

Six Mile Run Reformed Church.
O’LDSMOBIL-E SERIES 98, :1948 Entries Due March 1 2 Franklin Park, with the Roy. George Apply Now For

model. 4-door sedan, 20.000 mi.,
excellent condition, original owner, Entrlcs",re duc March 12 for the Moore officiating. Intermcot washydl:amatie’ radl°’ heater’ grey’ 1941 4"11Chicke°’°f’T°m°rr°w C°n" in Franklin Mem°rlal Park"

GOOD JOBSIleal covers, $1,500. Call Linden 2-Itest. a statewide competltinn open Besides Mrs. Lewlcss, surviving
~/4-R. t! !1o all 4-lI poullry club members, are lwo other daughters. Mrs. Carl

JEntrlcs may be filed with Club Nafzgerof Bridgeton and Mrs. Rue-
FOR SALE--Eight-room house on,Agent Peter F. Martens at the Pnst sell Seargle of Wenonah: a son. Offering

Main St., Old Brillge, Call S. R. Office Bull(ling in Ncw Brunswick. George A. Keller, Jr.. of Dean’s
~-0320-J-2 after 5 p. m. Mondays All chicks mnsl be hatehcd on Lane; and two grandchildren, Mrs. Good Pay Good Working Conditions
through Fridays. (.’an be seen Set- March 14. 15, or 16, and any breed Charles Micketl of tlighlaud Park

Numerous Benefits * Vacations With Poy
urday. Snnday. 28---It nr cross" may be entered, For the and Eugene i ewless of Monmouth

Junction. Apply now at your nearest New Jersey State Employment O~¢e................ i flnal placing, five cockel’cir ~’rom
HELP WANTED -- Female Oper-,,cac h 4-tl member will be dressed * or at the Employment Office ofators being interviewed for pre~- ’and judged. Contestants entering On Dee. 31, 1950. more than 1.000,-ent and future hirillg. Day and

i °--°*°-°°- Hercules Powder Conight ,hilts. General Fuse Corn- ed $25 Government bonds,
ans we,’e drawing death c’ompensa- i

pony,_. Robert St., South River. lion and pension payments from [
¯INSTRUCTION Ill dressmaking tIRITIIAiY the Veterans Administration. hi-;

and tailoring for tlome use. Ex-I v=-ssvr~rt-- j(.luded were 406,628 widows,: 306,371 ’
pertenced teacher. Afternoon MRS. JOHN A. VOORHEEg lehlldren, and 297,125 (Icpcodcnt Porlin, NBW JersBy

, - arenlsclasses from 1 to 4, evenhlgs, 7 to for r r, , " P "A me esidcnt of sra.ktidL
9’30 p m Moderate rates New ¯_"’ ’ " ...... ¯ ... I ark, 3,1re, Mary Emma Garretson [ ..... -
urnnswJek :~cnool o[ rasnlon, lea Vnorhees died Tuesday morning in ~- --,
Albany St.. KIImer 5-4075. St. Peter’s Hospital. Mrs. Voorhees,
FOR SALE--Four-room Cape Cud who was living in Sea Girt, came

typeh°uoe’Expansi°nattic’Au" hcret°spendtheChriatmash°li"

HELP WANTED
tomatie oll heat. Automatic hot days with her niece. Mrs. Lawrence
water. Simulated tile kitchen and ’ Suydam ~f New Work Ave. She was
bath, All rooms newly decorated, hospitalized durinE’the holidays.
Extra room in basement with sink. Mrs. Vourhees, the daughter of
Laundry tubs lit basement. Ct, mbt- tile gate John H. and Emma Voor.,
nation storm and screen windows, hecsGarretson, was the wife of the EXPERIENCED MALE AND FEMALECorner property 56~ by 100 feet late John A. Voorhees.
ut Ridge St. and Milllken Rd. New She Is survived by two sons, Clff. DRESSOPERATORSHercules Village off Washington ford G. Voorhees t.f Sea Girt and
Rd. Sayreville. Call S. R. 6-1833-J, John el. Voorhees of Bradford, Pa.;
Mrs. P. J. Novak. two grandchildren, John Arlhur’V,,orhces and Virg.,la Vnorhees of EXPERIENCED MALE PRESSER’S WANTED

GOOD PAY so.,e E r B.Ce O. S .9o.
Pleasant Working Conditions Sewing Machine

¯ ’ Or i)
To b* sure of warranted

We Have More Work Than Some Experience On Section
SINGER* partB and guar- We Can Handle Work of Any Kind Desired
anteed SINGER repa|rs...
ull a SINGER expert when your

SINGER DORA DRESS COMPANYWritten e~ t~’nhhed i= ~ :. p.SEWlN@ CENTER. edv,.c,/or your approval.
123 WHITEHEAD AVENUE

369 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK . "
Opolt Thursday ’Till 9 Po M. Charter 7-620 ~ .’~’ ,. ,¯ ~ ~ -s, .,I ¯ ;

..** ***. o.* . ¯ .. . ¯ , . ,
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~_ _ I / I The d~ J~ey wig I~’~VJ~I~J~nouneed Monday nil~tt tb~ Zou- On Sund¯ys. Zonkowskl plays ¯t [Never saw ¯ ¯pot catch on likermamr KOUnO-upl,he album which bed been wa.ed....dh¯v.’th....ll. Roller .ink .od
been ¯tgned to a NHes of ~diy s few week remaining ~ his SIL Terry Gr0nwald over at Ted¯ that ~tternoon. We thcu~t thet Co~tinued from Page 14)
night hol~ st the Park Ballroom urdey s~ncis st the Polka Dot Bar, meanwhile, announces ’.hat he s work was terrific--sort of fl’~rvtrd,

part at I press release which beginning March 31. Club la South Plainfield. J pisnning a bigger entertainment iah Manhattan Tower.
proved our point that the writers The tab for the Friday night digs It would seem that polk¯ music!program to start soon after the Since then we’ve blistered the
el same ere interested merely in will be 75 ’cents, tax Included, Jls here to stay, for a whUe at least, i Lenten season is over¯ ears of all who would JasOn. that
getting free news space. This week, which fact should cau,e nothing For those who aren’t partial to Fred Lucia keeps roll~ng along ¯t the Grote thing was wond’e~ul. No -

We offer the opposite and dish up but Joy to the dancers of this srealpolkas, the Park Ballroom eon-ITropica i Garden on the hill in one paid any attention.
In agency rele~e on Groucho The gradually rising stele of ¯d-:tinuea to offer ¯ steady menu of South River. His delightful organ A dispatch from Santa Minion 1
Marx, our favorite comedian, missions which bind leaders and~Sundey-nlght dance music. Loulmeiodlcs continue to attract aa Monday follows, in part: ,~

" . . . An 18-yeer.-old mother and ballroom owner# are being forced i Jacobs band is on tap A fast peek ! ever-growing circle of pa’rons The "... the world premier of Amer-
s 73-year-old grandfather swapped’¯ to adopt has been watched with ~at the place this past Sunday’,last is with apologies to the now ican composer Fcrde Grote’s At-
dens with Groucho Marx on his leonsternation by the dancing crowd[showed a new batch of reinforee-~defuuc , Personalties and CJreers. auntie Crossing wa,, played last
comedy quiz. "You Bet Your Life." for many months meats for thc already sizable croP,thi s corner’s little joke. night by the Sauta Minion Sym-
heard each Wednesday ¯t 9;00 Lou and the Central Jersey of ba, bes. I ~ ,, ~, ,, phony, with the composer conduct-
p. m.. EST over NBC. Dance Club are hoping the dances ! .A.nne Madiers. at. B.u.bb!e’s B~I SEVERAL WEEKS AGO we Jag in his own home town ...

The young mother told Groucho catch on. Theyre offering a solid tolu us ~uesna~, night that sac _.L , ........... , in his ]lewest work. Grote uses
........ ,- --" "~tarte" -rv’-- ~’o" sausa-e sand 4 StUz.u Cat x.tu a ~lt’~’ litLlt" a." chorus, uarrator, sprano narratorthat her husband was a machine also tar [nose omer,Atse uncertain " usc ~-a - ~ * : ,
.............. ~wiches which are bi- and fist-’ In ght d er, m es f’o 1 here A
r rlnsy nights , sIrong, healthy,; ’ ’ Is ~. . . . and actors an enthusiastic lu-operator. "How did you meet him -

- "’ ’" .... ’ ...... more seatin- s-ace I of
tired soundmg radio poured out ’’ ’¯ was he operating at the time," nronzen people (lancing the snarl ~ ~ne also auaea K ~, ’ . dience 1.700 person~ called Grote

L. ....... ~,. : some gorgeous music and narrationnixed Groucho, gais in the village green on feast’-in that popular spot ~,~ ~,..~..s-, . . back time and again ,
- . ,which was identified mluutes later " ’"It was in school, and I thought days," ling an additional 10 oar stools. ; . Its nnt often th .t we get a chance

real smooth," she con- tag Ferde Grates latest No k, At-
’o blow our own horn.

W~R~" i! ~!,ca Cros~ing.

¯ I Smooth ’" questioned Grou- l I II I I I
cho. "You mean he hadn’t started

COBY’S BAR 6,. RESTAURANTto shave yet," punned the nimble-witted comedian. DANCE THIS
Discussing clubs and affiliations, Highway 4-9 Rose’s Corner South Amboy

the grandfather said he was an SUNDAY
Elk and had been one for 30 years. Dancing Saturday Night
"Well. you’re a fine looking speci-
men." quipped Groucho. "How Featuring
much would you charge to hang
over my fireplace?" ’ "" SOCIETY RHYTHM AIRS aRCH."You know", he reminisced. "I!
was a Campfire Girl till my voiceI
started to change right in the FAMOUS FOR OPEN STEAK SANDWICHES
middle of "Polly Wolly Doodle."
Then snapping back to his old ...... - .........................
self, the leering comedian turned
to the attractive mother, "You
wouldn’t mind kissing a man who’s FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT~
old enough to he great grand-
~l~her, ~’ould yOU?"

,
Every Friday - Saturday

~t~e shyly replied¯ "No.’
"OK, here We go." ~ooped EDDIEWALTER’SGroucho a~ he grabbed and kissed 8:30 to

her." 12 p. m.
¯,,, and His

HIT AND RUN DEPT. -- This $1o00
area’s polka king. Johnny Zonkow. NAVAJO RIDERS \ Pc, Person
ski of Sayrevtlle, figures in the Fed. Tax
news this week. Lou Jecobs an- Included

- "’ BUBBLE’S BAR o......o
DANCE 238 MaeArthur Avenue Sayreville BALLROOM PARK

SATURDAY s.R. 6.1662 LOU JACOBS’ 10-PC. ORCHESTRA
to

ANDY ,.nat. ~J~P’~J~0~

I II lU I II , -~ ’

aRCH ESTRA
FRI. & SAT. - MAR. 2-3 SUN. & MaN. - MAR. 4-$

at

aLiberty Ballroom ,.E.E ou.. .O.E.T .,TC.U.
Whitehead Ave., South River "Never a Dull Moment" "Where Danger Lives"

and LEO GORCEY in 7~lephone S. R. 6-0186 and REX ALLEN in

"Bowery Battalion" S 0 U T H R IV E R "Under Mexicali Stars"

RECORDS ......LAST TIMES TODAY FRI. & SAT. - FEB, 23-24 SUN. & MaN. - FEB. 25-26 TUES. - WED. - THURS.
FEB. 27-28, MAR. !

Polish - Russian . Western
Popn~ar Tirol NWMBtl ~ -rl-4 ~ ~r~r

Chas. J. Mannino "American ’*’~’~ NEW FUN N0T
OF AM ERI ~A’g

48 MAIN ST. SOUTH RIVER FAVORITE FUNTE~J~!
~Aeross from Harry’s Dept. St.~¯ Guerrilla In TheACCORDION & GUITAR

SCHOOL

-- -III

A~ SMITH s~ BRADYPhilippines"
.EW ~U.WlCK C"~"m’~

Now I --Also-- --Also--,

#t~#~’~ , ~"CANDID MIKE"
.~.... I "~’"

--Also--

Cartoon Novelty

~U.$, --AI,,-- neT ?e
Added Attraction ~,.~ ~.At w~t

~Motinee ~ g~’,.~,~.

First Show Only
’~"~-*~’ -AUsO--

CARTOON .arab of ~,m,-TIT~S NEWS O,~’
¯ ~.d ... SHOW Latest Add.--Sundev M.Un.e

Chapter l0 . Cartoon Novelty

" Women’ . Newe "Pirates of the DINNERWARE TOTHE
LADIES, EVERY FRI-

a J. MiIIIun Selected Ca~ml Evon~ High. Seas" DAY NIOHTI
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Let’s Face It I Fimmen Hold Cord Party March Box Social Planned 4-H Girls Will MJdd Nl J Edward Sorenien o! New Brun~.J my SIX Mile Run ChurchI wick w.. the .eipl,.t of the door Display Talent J I....,..J(Continued tram Page 1)
I Prize--a table lamp--at the card At a meeting of the Christianlog damaged. If the Kingston home,

the Ladies Endeavor Society held in the A~.C ~,v Rally J _’""~,do ,ace po..lble damage ,ram the/p’rty apo.aor,d b, par......oun., ,.,tingaodthoowne. on, d,t’uxillary of th. Frank,in ..k .onago of ,he Six Mi,..un .c IZt SChool___that b their business. | Volunteer Fire Co. on Friday eve- formed Church, Franklin Park, last Six members of the MJddlebush,__ate
AJ SOme bf those in attendance[ nthg in the Qrehouse. Miss Har- Sunday evening, plans were cam- Girls’ 4-H Club wUl take part in

)letcd for a box social to be held a Somerset County Teen-Age Rally I The Middlebuah PTA has de-
at the Somerville High School on~cided to write State Sen, Froaa

............. t .... ,,o--lriet Pitner of Dean~ was awardedpOlnIeo ou[~ tn~y rllve licit tizc ¯ .... "

earnings invested in "~heh’ homes, a oasl~et oz groceries, in Frelinghuysen Chapel Saturday,

Rbould they be forced to constantly J Mrs. Louis Balabas. president of March 10. from 6 to 10 p. m. Fol- March 7. Participating in an area- ! ]less in an effort to get Increased
repair .......their" homes for the sake of-’J the auxiliary. , was chairman of the lowing supper, there will be dane- teur talent show. Judged by the [ state aid for local school districts.

¯ rs in ax rev affair She was assisted by Mra. ing.a fe~ thousand della ¯ t - " ;taft of the Paul Whiteman organ-¯ They put the issue to a vote at
" Ilia, in one of their Frank P, ieci, Mrs Anthony Carmen, The tallowing committees wilt lzatlon, will be Betty Caddy al,d : theh’ Wednesdaynight meetingenue. If the ce g ¯ " ’~

homes fai s down as a re~uil of t Mrs. Edward Stevens, Mrs. Joseph supervise the affair: Miss Carnie Sandra Lee. twirlers; Beverly Ms- ’ and the results were In favor of¯ . [
the blasting and harts or kills some-iNlx°n. Mrs. J. Fred Brenner. 51;as Waincr. chairman[ refreshmenLs, fine and Norms Frankel, singers ]:’sking the state for more financial

one. is it worth the li!tle gab; in Chriztlne Brenner, George Lei!in- Elaine Stevens. Miss Lorraine ot popular songs: and Susao Fair. aid.

money for the township’? gee aud William Banks, Bores and Miss Lois Wilson: clean- burst, Kathleen Komar and Wendy ̄  James G. Maher, township civil

The answer is an obvious no! The next meeiing of the firemen ! tip. Bobby Stevens, Richard Wilson Bering, accordion trio. , defense director, told of the court-

What to do about it then? As will be held Monday, March 5 in:and Donald Bores; auction. Miss At the meeting of the club last ’-(’tl’s present and future plans.
the firehouse. The auxiliary wi [ JuJ e [arras and Miss Margaret I A. letter of appreciation to Ralph

many of the complainants feel that week it was decided to decorate i W. Thomson for his 24 years" sere-
the firm has been unfair in its past[ meet Ihe following Monday eve-iHaydu: t:~ble and decora-’.tons. Miss a store window with a display next
dealings and thercfm’e probably ning, the 12th, at 8 o’clock. IfarrL~, Miss ltaydu, Miss Bowen month in honor of 4-H Week.

i lee aa the school board was also
The Franklin Park Teell Age and Miss Wainer; publicity, Miss ’.voted into the record and into

will be the same in the future, the Severs; new members were ad- : the malls, Thomson did not run h~
only solut|on seems to he to for’ca I Club. sponsored by the Fire Cam- Bowen and Miss Wainer.
the company to either reduce the pany. will hold its next social ga-~ The affair is open to the public,

mitted to the club at the meeting. ’.last week’s election.
They are Angels Tote, Ann Me-, Through the cooperation o~ the

thor]rig at the firehouse S t d t.% i Admission |s 25 cents.amount of dynamite ltscd to stop Guffy, Louise Wilson and Car°i’Somerse~ County Visual Atds Couu-
the blasting altogether. That is, if March 3, at 7:30 p, m. Maher. Icii, the group was shown Ihe fllm~this ca’, he Franklin Park There will be a meetthg t°day at i"Y°u Can Beat the At°m Bomb"

II not, then evcr)"one affected zAttends Jr. Prom the homes of Mrs. Ann Bering and [ Refreshments were served by a
by tile blasting will have to do the ] Miss Halina Dziuba, daughter of Local children who have been Mrs. William McKinley, Group A : committee headed by Mrs. Louis

will meet with Mrs, Bering and i Puctt|o"
Group B with Mrs. McKiniey. ,

J~ext best thing--jack up the;r Mz. and Mrs. G. Dzluba of Mark confined to their homes with se-
houses, put them on rollers, and St., a student at New Brunswick w, re colds are Richard Wilson, who
push them to a new location-- High School attended the Highland has been ili since last Friday, an~ J
which is not very practical. Park High School Junior Prome- his sister, Lois, who has been at J Researcher to Talk,t w s argood b v one ,’lano,n ’nade; late supp. at the llama sinco Satu*0a, aro, Wa.’,e,East MillstoneIOn ’GoodOld Days’
Board member that. since no cam-J"ChantlXcer in Mlllburn Feb. 17. and Jean Suydam, who have been
plaints were registered when the i Her escort was Anthony Brzo- i s nee blonday; Joey Sm th, son Mrs. J. Henry Powelson has re- ! This section’s part in the "good
company asked permission to quar- ,zowskl Jr., of Matilda Ave., who is of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith o] turned home from Somerset Has- old days" will be the subject of a
ry, re~tdents of the area should n~>t [ a Junior at Highland Park High Lincoln Highway, who was running pital, talk by Harold H. Helns tonight in
complain now. school, a high fever ou Monday: and June Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cox are tile the East Millstone Reformed

The people of this township maym, [llarris, who was absent from school parents of a daughter born at Sam- Church.
if only $100 Lommi~tee Hears Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. erset Hospital on Feb, 16. Helns Is a local residentnot voices complaint who bas

is app,’opriated for civil defense, i Mrs. Marie Swift at Ten Acre, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Malloy have spent many years In research on
but after one atomic attack they ¢Continued from Page 1) Princeton, was the guest of her moved to South Bound Brook. An- the history of this area. He says
may demand that the appropriation from mud so they ;the chlldrenJ son and daughter-In-law, Mr, and other family, the De Blas~’, have tand he is backed up by histor3~lI
be raised to $10,000. The fact that can proceed to and from their de,s- Mrs. Harvey Swift of Jefferson moved to Bound Brook proper, books) many events took placelm
they might not have complained at tination without damage to or lo~s Ave., last wekend. The couple will The Millstone Valley Grange will around here that played a vital

role In shaping the history of ourthe ou:set certainly does not mean let clothing and other proper~y." entertain Mrs. Swfft’s mother, Mrs. sponsor a card party Saturday at
they shnutd be denied the right [o ~ Laird .-;aid he would investigate aud James Donald Co~’le of New York 8 p.m. country. These events, plus tales
do so If the situation later changes, add the road to his fix-it list. ICity’ this weekend. Mrs. J. Bergen Carver entertain- of old buildings suit standing and

In th s case, the b asting had un- Another group from Lake Ave., Mr. and Mrs. Fred SIgie are the ed her niece, Mrs. Claire IIolcomb stories of ancient stage coach roads,
foreseeable results and now the Iwho said their roadway Is current y parents of a son, who weighed 7 of Hopewell, over the weekend, wilt be the highlights of his talk.
people want something done about a dead ringer for the Delaware and [pounds at birth Feb. 16, in St. The Ladies’ Aid of the East Mill- Hcins is a member of the New
it. Do you blame them’: Raritan Canal, also asked for n re- Peter’s Hospital. The coupte has stone Reformed Church wit[ meet Brunswick Historical Society and

It is hoped that the members o£ paving Job. La!rd said he’d PUt the two other sons and three daughters, at the home of Mrs, Louis E. Burk- the New Brunswick Hlsorical Club.
the Planning Board and the Board avenue on the road department’s Mrs. Augustus B. Viler was host- hardt at noon on Feb. 28. A covered Tickets are 50 cents for adults
of Adjustment, especially those agenda, css to abe Ladies Missionary Guild dish luncheon will be served, and 35 cents for children under 12,
who have been very lax in attend. A third request involved repaws last Thursday afternoon, all of which goes to the church.
ance of late, will meet on March for Rodney Ave. Again, Laird prom- Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cooper of Refreshments wilt be served.
14 to decide on the company’s re- lsed to add the road to his list. Bldgefleid, and childreu, were the Cy¢lJlt Collide=
quest to cons*.ruct bulldiugs and ht other action, a sale of town- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seho- With Car, hljured
equipment and in doing so they ship-owned lots swelled the tress- maker of Pleasant Plains Road last a car in llamllton St.
remember the complalnls put forLh ury by $4,175. Buyers were as tel- , aturday. John Glannotto, 15, of RFD 3 Hospital omclals said he suffered
at this week’s meeting, lows: Mrs. Robert Smith entertained was Ireated at St. Peter’s tlospital leg and arm injuries. They listed

Demncraey moves slnwly at times, Parcel "A"--one lot. Volodlmlr Mrs. Richard Ginglen, Mrs. Edward for injuries he received when a the driver of the ear as Edmund
doesu’t il? Docenka, lit, 16. New Brunswick, SkJpworth, Mrs. William Henry Wil- bh’yrie he was riding collided with Jenkins of llamilton St,

,~ ~ ~ $200; parcel "B"--II lots, Steve snn, Mrs. Vance Dunn, Mrs. Far- .... ~: ........................................
Silwka, RD 3, New Brunswick, hand Liot, Mrs. F, Marvin Barne.~,

II I II
BEWARE OF NEW peace ques- $t.100; parcet "C"--one lot. Nancy Mrs. lrvin Waioer. Mrs. Augnstus

lionnnaires that Olay Ih|d their way Dlh.o, RI) 3, New Brunswick, $100: It. Valet. Mrs. Peter Schomaker, Telephone 2-1100 ~ik
to your dnor. According tn David

parec! "D"--four lots, Thomas
Mrs Ilarvey Swift, and Mrs, Bus-

Snell’ cc’mmenlat°r °n station
Grbac" Bound Br°°k’ $100; Pareeilsci’ Lah’d at bridge Thursday eve" J A MISN ;, MHAwo . *’atom*mist frnn* organl,.a-,at. Mr. nml Mr., ning. trs. klpworth. *]rs. Olngien HER

lion.’.; have begun to eh’eulate these l’cringer. 80 Home St., $75; parcc aud Mrs. Viler were the recipients
questionnaires In tile llama of the

"’F"--.~ix lots, Douglas it. Ihl]~o,rt. of prizes.
"American Peace Crusade." New Brunsw ok, $800: parcel ’G -- Mr. sod Mrs. ltenJamin Naman,

On the surfacc, the questionnaires one 1of, John ,I. Falger, lit. 24, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Naman and
seem ,.(.rely an altempt tn tlnd Ir New Bruoswick, $100; parcel "H"- Mr. and Mrs. Simnn Wcln.~t,,ck ’,,,’ill FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ihe American people wish peace, three lots, Cyrus E. Grant. New attend a square danee Saturday
The gimmick is that. after you an- Brunswick, ~50; parcel ’T’--four evening sponsored by the Independ- 2~ Eoston AvaRue New Brun|w|¢k, N. J.
~wcr the questions, sign your name lots, ;’,lr. and Mrs. Nathanlel eat Order of Odd Fellows In their
and give your address, b’nu ]lave Ilughes, 80 Home St., $600: parcel hall in tltghland Park. ........................ :-= .....
let yourself in for a Int of trouble, "K"--four lots, Mr. and Mrs. Boles- The Franklin Park Teen Age

There Is nothLng tu prevent the law DumbrowskL New Brunswick, Club held o game social in the fire-
:itHe "Commies" frum using your $G00; and parcel "L"--one hit, Harry hnuse ins; Saturday evening,

Whe F lends Co’IIname in an),’ future propaganda Slcora, Rt. 16, $150. Parcel "’J" was Mrs. lrvin Waiaer will entertain n r , ¯ ¯
pleas. And you can rest assured removed from the sale becau~te the her bridge club next Thursday eve-
,hey will. bidder did not post a deposit, ning. YO~[~ wont to show them reol hos-Sn remember. If yml are a.~ked ............................................. .
[o nnswer any sneh qneslionnaires, IIII II ’ ’ ’ pitolity by sewing Limmy’s fineand you aro In doubt about it. ),’our WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
!zest acHon would be to toss same SICORA ESSO SERViO’E means complete service for yeur uuto ~ liquors and wines and refreshing
into the nearest waste basket. . . , We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . . . tho best

¯ ~ * * mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantao* ^~ both beers. And you’ll like our John-
SAY, DON’T FORGET the h’ee ... and the prices are right.., drive In TODAY. ;Ib~f,,-,e~

(lance Ihe Middlcbush Vnl. Fb’e TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES ["eaT~I ny-on-tF’,e-spot, freR delivery, too!
Dept. h co-sponsoring with the:,me.co,: Fcdera,,o. of Mu iea.s SICORA ESSO SERVICF,rs.so,,ptlo. Fu.d Local o4. ,n MO O. LIMMY’S LIQUOR STOREthese (lays of rlY, ing price.’] it is

Phone: N. B. 2-8575not very often that a chance like
lhis comes along. You’tl be able [ Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 534 Hamilton St’. Phone 2-94~ New Brunswick
to dance from 9 p. m. to midnight

24-Hour Wrecking Service

] - - Ill
to the ;une of old and new number~ ......................... -- =--: ...... ~----~.~-~- ~---- - ....
And the popular llenry Stayer is IIIIIIII

~e, ................. -k .... 4_-~L ..... -Z~

going to call the sets. Be sure to
save a iittie room In yonr stomach FRANKLIN HARDWARE WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
foe some of the refreshments which ,wl,, be ao.ed ob yos ,be p,eco; and PAINT CO. Agricultural Implements -- Fertilizer- Ltme
why Mlddtebush Sehool. Form and Poultry Suppl,es .

PLUMBING SUPPLIES Plenct Jr. Garden Tractors and Equ,pmont
Tbe VA during during December, HARDWARE --- PAINTS

1850 approved 88 percent of rater- 8HE~ws~-WIIA.A[&~$

an," applteatlona to make second Open Sunddys 8 a. m. to 2 p.m. P,~WZ’
major~.¢~pges of GI Bill course.

KAdvlstment~nd guidance Is requir- [[98 Hamilton St.. New Brunswick FRAN..,LIN PARK
ed for veterans who desire such Phone: E. M,llstone 8-6609-R-1
ei~e]zgez,~n ̄  x~u~a.~ers, approvals Kltmer 5-0?.20

¯ totaleeY~,IS~,,~IL~roval~., ],t64. . , i t,, : " ’- " ....

i =


